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Dont Lot Mother do it 1
DÂrGOTER, dont lot mother do it t

Do not let ber @lave and toit
While you ait, a neelesa idier.

Feeling your aaft bande ta soil.
Dont you aee the heavy burdena,

Daily, elhe ie wont to bear,
Bring the linos upon ber forehead-

Sjrinkle ailver in ber hair 1

Daughter, don't let mother do it t
Do not lot hier bake and broil

Through the long, bright auninmer houri.-
Stiare wtth lier the heavy tati.

See, ber eye hau lot its hrightnesi,
Faded froro ber chek the glow,

And the atep, that once waa buoyant
Now ta feeblo, weak, and alow.

Daughter, don't let mnother do it 1
She lia eared for you so long.

la it right the weak and feeble
Sbould ho toiling for the atrongt

Waken frain yonr liailoas langnar,
Seek bier aide to cheer and blasa,

And yanr grief will ho les bitter
When the soda aboya hier prose.

Danghtor, don't let mother do it;
You wil novar, nover know

What ta borne without a mother,
Till that mother lieth low,-

Low benoath the budding datise,
îFree front earthly care or pain,

To the home s aad withont hoer,
Nover ta raturn *gun

In Boareh of Dlemonds.
MucR bu been publiahed in the new--
papers, within a few Montlis pst, abouit
the diamond fields in South Africa It
la said that manir persoa have beon at-
tracted ta thera, writh the hope of making
their fortune by lucky discoverios of the
precious gem. These persoa Rnbrnit ta a
great many incanveniences, endure a great
many privationa, and undorga a grsat
nlany hardibipe. We May veli suppose
that it is no littie matter ta suifer elx-
posture ta the hurning rsaya of an Afri-a
suna. Stil, mnen ineur ail the trials and
dangers ineeparable fram tjueir explora-
tion of the diamond fields. They may b.
siuccesfl-some of theml wiii doubtiesa
be-in accosnplisbing the abject of thoir
pursuit. A fewr fartunate ans may find
peins of ' pureet ray serene," whioh,
before many years, wil shine in the
cravus of monarcha. The value of
diamonds is the oonsideratian that prompts
tu tailsomne and persevorung labor to obtain
them. Their value, haveer, ia only

compartie. Thy are "of tho earth,
earthl yan sd sre destined. ta perish vith
ail thunga belav the sun.

There ar moral diamonds ta be searched
for. What are they 1 Wbere ame theY
ta he faundi1 Tbey ame souda, and theY
are ta b. found vbarever human beings
are found. The world ia full of the.
Th6y are ini ail nations, in all commumties,
in ail neighbarhuoda, and in ail familioa.
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Large numbers of them are ln Bunday- Stop that Gap!
sehoots, and, aa, largo numbers are not,
If diamnonds are sought ois acconut of Â oHxpHEED finde littie difficulty in

their value, what a motive to seek the directing his flock so long sa the road is

salvation of souls in supplied by their straigbt and the fences on either baud are

worth 1Who can tell their worth 1 Cen in good cor dition. But when smre care:

it be computed by the science of numbera 1 leu farmer bas loft a gate open, or a

No, nou. The problem of Jeans remaine portion of fonce in broken dowxi, how

unsolvrd, and wilt eaver defy solution: I.ustily yen hear him cry to bis helpers,

IlWhat in a mani proflted, if hie chahl gain IlStop that gap 1" The journey wbscb

the whule wurld, and loee hie own soul 1"1 lien before our youth, whose intereba and

How wide the supposition 1 A mani je safety it in our duty te, cousider, in not

not supposed ta gain ait the diamonds of stways deflned with barrions~ preventing

the earth, and att the pearis of the ocean, them fromn going stray.

but to gain the whole world. 'This Yesterday. in company with a friend, I

immense acquisition, could it be made, drave tbrough une of the munt heautifful

woutd have no appreciabte influence in rural districts in Ontario. Not on a

neutralizing the Iusn of the sout. The grave! rond which makes eve~rything clatter

gain would be infinitely paltry, snd the by the rattling of the wheels uver the

luse irreparably rainons. stones ; but naturels own provision, a

As literai diamunds are found in a good mubstantiat loam, hall furî,îshed ns,

rougb state, and need much grinding and for this coseiu of the year, one of the

polishiîîg to elicit their briliiancy and mont planeant rmadin. We were within a

beauty, no the spiritual diamunds ta whiuh distance of four or five miles frein une of

I refer are fuund incrusted with ignorance the mont flourishing towns of the Do-

aud covered up in mural rubhish. But minion. Nature hem done mucli for the

let Christian workers know that, with the rosideuts of thie section ; the soit in pro.

bleseing of the Lord, the precious geins d,,ctive and beautifully diver8ified with

may be gathered out of the ruljbisb of bill sud dale, while the cliniate in wel

in, and that the incrustations of ignor. adapted. to the cultvation of seriais and

suce may be broken. These rougb fruit. These attractions have drawn

diamonds may be suhjected ta the re- together a clams of undustrious and thritty

generating and sanctifying polish of the citizens, who bave improved their estates

Holy Spirit, If no, they will chine an and jrovitlett themselves w ith costty and

brighit jewels in the Mediator's diadem very conifortabte hometi. The dwellings

tbrough everlasting ages. They will are mostly red brick or white painted

sparkle with stin-like glory, and the glory franie; the outbuildings are in keeping

will encircle the head that wore the with the bouses ; and in almnost every

tborny crown. Who wutd not instru- instance you notice line ornameutal treee,

mentally insert a gein in tbe hrightest and a thrifty gardon and orcbari. Lot us

diadem the univerme wilt ever set visit une of tdiesu bomes; tbe bouse

Ministers of God, Christian parents, contains every modem cornfort, and traces

Stinday-school workers, go in earcb for of relinement and culture are Beau on

spiritual dianundm. Lahor for the matva- every band. The librury centaine a

tion uf Boula. Consider the feeble efforts plentifut suppty of good hoka and current

you have hitherto, made as rebuked by titerature ; the porch bas a nuior of

the entemprime, activity and toit of those healthy bous. plants, many of which are

who search for phymicat diamonda; and in full btoomn; the parlor is muppliod wlth

resolve to labor till you die, that coule excettent fumiture and a rosewood

for whom, Jeans sbed his btood may be me- metodeon, wbich in played by two or three

covered from the -uins of tbe fail, and performerd, membera of the family. In

raised ta the meatins of gtory ini heaven. t.he garden the strawberriee are over ; but

W bile yen labor, limten ta these words: maspberriem, Canadien black cap, and

IlFOtAOMUCHI AR YE KNOW TnAT VOUa Engtish white, ane ini canon ; aud cherries,
LAJBOR 18 MOT IN VAIN IN TE LORD." jbotb comuron and EngliaL, are fulty ripe;
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the ciirrants, too. arc tempting; yen mee have descriheti, may finti this the gap
black, red aud white, as well a the large which wili Iead thei down the disgraefuil
cherry curraut, andi busiiels of gouge- path of druinkennesa to a drnnkar.i'sgrava3
bernies. Hsnging on the well trimined an<i a drunkardA~ liell. At first they will
vines are two or thrae sorts of grspaa, do no nmore than loiter aroond, "'standing in
wlîicli are foul half.growu. Ail these en- the way of sinners," as is common in sncb
joyable things, in addition to an abun- places andi in country villages, wbcre you
4

.uce of table vegetables, are furnished may often sels tha sons of ra.ipeetalble
on one sinali plot of land. Outaiddo f farinera, sometimes parents theinseives,
this ila the orchard, with a dozen vanieties and now and thon a member of soîno
of peara, and hundreda of hushels of Christian (Jhurch idiug away their tiiue.
apples, now fist growing for the autumn lu cities they go te sucb places at flrst
gathering. This home ig a specimen of inerely for a cigar or a glass of beer or
many in this section, lu almnoat every ginger aie. They seain like the motlus
bouse are eildren, for whose benefit, who, in the former tinies, uaed to bîizz
iargely, these ativautagea have been se- around the candbe's flame. Every effort
sured. How sad if any of theni bhould to keep thint back was iu vain ; every
go from snob a heautiful home on earth now and thon one wouid get bis wiiigs
to the ahodes of Il outer darkneq&» burned, and fail. ta die. Not every one

Iu passing, we noti-ed a new bouse wouid be kilieti, but many were. We
eracteti ne"r thie roadgide ; it was but a neeti not exteud the illustration. Blit,
story andi a-half bigh, aud à yet un- brother Teecher or SuperinendeoU. let us
paintad, with a broad raised piatform ex- ask, What is our dîîty 1 As inatters noiw
tending fou one end of the buildinîg ta exist in our Domainion, we nîay safely es-
tie other. Thera was a do-w at the ieft tiinate that no sinali numnber of our
bîand corner, a window next, then a door, scholars will hecome drunkards, and entail
andi again another window. The arrange- iiisery aild wretcheduesa opon theniselves
ment looketi suspicions. No grant stables sud othera. Take one steady look into
nor a sign-hoard indicated tue existence of their faces next Sabhath înorning, and ask
a hotel ; but the opening of the corner Ilwlîich of these arn I willing slîall share
door diajîlsyct an array of decauters, that fate 1 " Will yon not for their sonls'
behinti a seisîl counter, with a shortI sake, in view of the judgrneût, say, "By
burly masn bebind it ; these proved the God's grace, not one by my fanît; for,
design of the uew eraction. Tuerae conld hy emrieple andi precept, froin this moment
ha no dlaim that the travelling coinmunity I will abstain froin avary appearance of

requirad accommodation ; for the driving this, as well as evary other evil." let us
is only local, uot aven a hlacksmnith's shop, do our hast ta stop this gap, aud tomn the
or a miii exista ta at tha companionshipr yontb aloug the path of lif% which they
of a tavern ; snd bow the certified wiil find ta ha a way of pleasantuesa andi
authority to sel was obtained is mys- peace.
farions ; yet, there it was. Seine fellow,
doubtlesa, took it inta bis hteati that ha

à migbt get an easier living than hy work- Leaves from the Diary of a
aing bard; andi therefore the venture. Suniday.School Worker.
t Continuiug in operation, the place will
4soon become a low, drinkiug hove. Two Sumsday, Noveesber laL.-The sommer tinie

5 miles off is a Sahbatb-school, wbere somne bas passed away, aud antumu time is
il parents will ba foonti on the Sabbath rapidly flitting by. To-day was one of
ti afternooua witb tbefr chiltiren, whiie the those cold raw tisys, no common in

0 sons of other familias may find thair way Novamber, cloudy, du11, damp and Chili.
n ta this dien of Satan ; and it may ha that 1 bati a full clasm at Suday-school, but,

it aven Sabbatb-schcol boys may ha tampteti oh, I feel so at to-nigbt, sud not only
ti ta spend thair waak aveninga there after sad, but ashanieti of unyseif. I bave itot

the lahors of the day are over. Soe of been entirely well for sevaral. days, bava
the cbildren of these pleasant bomnes, we beau a littie bilions, and a littie fretful ;

-I1
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and to-day, in Stindey-scbool, I allowed win those boys to that truer and nobler

little things to, aunoy me, 1 spoke harshly life tîjet thon wrnildst have tLeui lire.

to my acholars, I really scolded ; thus T/urvdtay, Nownber 51/.-Before 1

ajppeariug croiss, iii natured, unlcind to retira for the niglht I muet inake a briaf

those boys, who so much need to be record. 1 felt lust Sunday eveniug, that

taught, by precept aud exemple, the what wus worth doing et ail, wss worth

gentlenesB that characterized the meek doing quickly, and 1 determined not only

and lowly Saviaur. 1 did not leave theni to pi-av, but to watch, and not ouly Wo

to-day with the sunshine of a amile from watch, but to work; 1 accordingly sent

their teacher resting upon thiei, an<I I invitations to ail my boys, Wo ueet me in

could sa that they went away diiuli- my own home on this, Tliursdsy, eveining.

pointed, and yet, upon reflection, I know They il tramne. I had provided some

the boys were no worsa to-ay than usual, cakes snd confectionariea for tham, -hich

Why did 1 permit the flesh, W overcoma were passed around ait rI had converbed

thet better spirit which I know has heen witb tham for a littia tirne. The boys

implantad within me 1 Ah, wliy 1 1 have en,Îoyed the entertainment very mach 1

been thinking the isubject over and over am surt, and at its close I prayed with

and the more 1 thiuk of it, the more themn, asking God Wo make me a botter

wretched I feel. Some of the boys of my and kinder teachar, and Wo make them

chien, 1 know, are secustomed Wo little else good Christians, avtry ona of tham, snd 1

than kicks and cuis at homie. They have know Gêed board my prayer. It may ha a

heen made bard, calloui-, hy the trestujent long while before 1 will sae the auswer, so

they recaivai ni n lc apeeal e seir conversion in concarned, mani-

t ome an, now, will thay not prefar fested Wo the world; but I remember that

the street, whare their human nature cen Ha, who canuot deceive bas Raid, sk and

find vent in returning harsh words for ye shall receiva I have askad of God

herah words, and unkinduese for unkind- and 1 know in i good tima, 1 shall re-

ness, to a Snnday-icbool where thiey bsd a caive a feul answer te my petition.
right to axpeet isympatby and gentleneus,
and whare to-day they met with repul-
sivens and frowns I

I have resolved, by the grace of God, it The BibIe-SohooI Librery.
shRI ei ha no more, but the thiug that TNHM

bas beau doua, how shall that bie healed t
If I shoot a poisoned arrow, snd it takes THIe prasent is said Wo ha the ae of books

effeet in the flash of a fellow being, 1 can the naglact of books in perhaps an equally

hesten Wo pull ont the arrow, but the strong characteriatie of this humied, super-

poisonra~s and a skillfut physicien ficial, innovating niueteenth century.
muet ha clbeli aapysm aln Abundance breads indifférence, and

remady tu neutralize the affects of the with the hundrads of volumes annually

poison. That wiIl 1 do, I will draw out issuad, the young will have Wo ha care-

those arrowa as rapidly as possible, by fully guarded against mally, rightly in-

speaking kindly to and smihing upon my forxned in reference Wo otaiera, and at.rongly

boys wheuever and wherever 1 me them, urged Wo resd a few.

andl I will caîl upon that grestast of ail The literature read by the young people

physicians, to not only heal the wound I of this d#y is înostly picked up by chance

batve iuflicted, but Wo heal and make my or accident. Few homes, ornparatively,

scholars entirely clesn from the poison of are sufficiently weli informad Wo select

sin, and I will beg of Hin Wu Lake fromn readng for the youug; fewer stili, those

niy own huart aIl the bitternasa that that psy attention Wo the subject Some

betimea springa up Wo poison and give of the books thus picked up at rsndom

sting Wo my word and my looks. Froîn are positively bied, very msny are triiling

this hour, 0, Lord, belpi me to always sud uselass, or ill adspted Wo theaea and

keep in mind, thet, not by unkindnass, capacity of the readar, and a few fortun-

but through chaitela of love alone ean I ately good.

w
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With thetto facto glaring out in prom- " My Word $hall not Return unto
inence, it 1s a matter ta be deplored thatMeVl.
sme well dispasedl iconoclate wouldMeVI.
abolish the Bible-school library, the only BY REV. J. IL I'CARTY, A.
mens by whicli it in practical ta intro-
duce the yotnng ta pure and profitable To every devout Chîristian mind there in

book company. a great consolation ii the thouglit that
The traitaient paper, made for a glance, (lod's Word shall not fail. It in written,

and prized for a mionent, fragîuentary i Ilày Word sasl not retura no nie
itg eontents, and no one stîbject coîuplete, void." Ouîr laln)rs are not in vain, our
cou neyer tatke the place of the mouid jîrayers are not forgotten, nt aone sermon
volume, witbl ite careful lîreparation and ever preaclied lias been lotit in the great

coluernt comi)letenoe. universe of thtouglît No Sunday sclînol

The habit of readiuîg books is in itself teacher teachiea iii vain. GJo aîid pick up
a valuable acquisition, few ininds are o tîrat littie aiîow-crystal whicb has falleîi
obtuse that the readiîîg of a fuîll biography, carelessly an your dourstep); wlîat is iL I
history, or stury duesl not leave a pretuy Only a drap of froz.ni water. Whence

clear impression, and irnpart valuable in- carne it 1 Front the clouds. When watt
formiation. iL createdl I luthe " begiuiîing," and hen

It is well to cotunt the cont eore we thiat was no stretch of our imîagination cau
exorcise thst whielh need only ta be res- tell. WVlnre bas iL been thruugh ail tiiese
cued front abuse, aîîd elevated to the po8i- ogesl I bGod's presence, wbere ah tlingei
tionoa apatent educatiunal r.gency, ta dwell, doing (lodIs service. Onîce it lay
moa ià a power for good, sucb as Chria- nestled ini the cup of nmre sweet fliwer,
tisas would net spare. where it nourislied the plant or qunecd.

We woulîl have ils usefinesa extended. the thirst of the bird. Beueatlî the
We do not believo in the naturalisai of heated sun-ray it was disaipated un vapor

Europe ta the exclusion of (lod, Faith, ta the clouds, and b>' winuls wax bornue
and Revelation, but we do delieve thiat away ta Greenland's icy mnutains, where,
(l is tlîe author of works as well as falling te tîje earth, it la>' frozen for ages.

words, of croatian as well as revelation, Then it drifted ta the South, sud bore its

and the trne is 00w when mir scientitic tin>' part in carrying the gteat ships of
books Phould credit the beautifiîl laws thuat trade; and again it rose in vapor and feil

goveru mind and matter ta their axthor. upon saiue dry and thirsty plain, where it
We would therefore select such books as: sank away benesth the ground only ta,

IlWonders in Insect Life " etc., works an buabble up in the cooling spring front the

plants, aninials, and scientifle information dark caverne below ta qîîench the thirst of

generaîlly. Biographies of real perso is- smre fevered lip with a grateful refresh-
rna Tom Cliffords or Grace Darlixg-but tuent. And n0w, a crystal pore ns

true life, sa>, inmtead of the trivial, mane- heaven, it lieg there an the doorstep, neyer

timanians, and untruthful tctians, the lot, always fulfilling its mission, ever

lives of the Mrs.. Judmans, or s histar>' of doiug a service in its humble way.
the Queen of Navarre. Children will And so the Word af (lad in neot lest.

a early b. obliged ta deal witlî real facts The Bible-reader rendls not in vain ; the

a and persas, aîîd it in wiuue ta delineate prayer whisperel in the silent closet is
such with al their faults. Interpret their heard amid the arches; of heaven; a word

t lives, point ont in warnuuîg tones tlîeir fitl>' spaken finds a heart-ludgrnent sauie-

efollies and vicets, and mark with gold tîxe where. As a sueed droppedl fronm the benk

e prorninent virtoas. of a bird in its flight gives a new species
n Let us keep the hibrar>', improve it, of vegetatian te a continent, s0 a word

g pin-if> i4, and use it, and n.ay the same whispered in nme hunan ear heals a

d ýpryers b., offered for God's blessing wounded saul and gives it new lif.; sa a
upon it, as are poured out for bis hhesng few words speken in the ear of a chihd
upon the stpokea word.-Sui&de> Scio may send ita sc-'ul up ta (lad. (lard in

Helpoe. immortal. Il 1rnd words can nevar die."
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wD~. mho ut.

TORONTO, OCTOBER, 1873.

STUDIES FOR OaTOBER.

1. FeuR LzsseaS IN MATTHEW:

1. Parabieof qthe Sozcer.
2. Walking on tAe Sea.
a. TAe cross Foretold.
4. 1%ae Transfigurationi.

II. SPECIAL BIBE LassoNs:

Rxemcùes Tweft-"l The iÀfe cf
Jeans."

111. TeE CH&uRCe CÂATcHlsm.

DÂTS 0F FRAYER.

Arise, cry ont in the night: lu the begi n
in4 e f the watehfes peur eut thine heart like water
b roére the face of the Lord: lift up thy bande
towards hlm for the life of thy yeung children,

tluat feint for hunger in the top of every street.-

Lis, ii. 19.

In respense te many appeals frein all

parts cf the world, the Committee of the
Sunday School Uijon have determined tu

arrange another special season for prayer.
The 19th and 20th of October have been
ifixed upon, and tihe Comniittee would
suggest that the follewing order should, as
fer as possible, heoebserved -

That en Lord's day merning, Octoer

19, hotween seven and eight, ail teachers
slîould engage in private prayer fer (3od's
blessing on their lahors.

That in the afternoen of the day the
ordinary routine of each school shouid ho
varied by the children being gathered fer
prayer, interspersed by appropriate ad-
dresses.

That at some time during thse evenin

cf the day the teaehers shonid meet to
pray for Divine help and guidance.

That on Monday, Octeber 20, between
seven and eight, ail teachers should again
bring their scholars in prayer before Ged.

That in the course of the day the female
teachers cf "ao sehool sbould hold a meet-
ing for prayer.

That in the evening each church elîould
hold a special prayer-meeting, nt wbieh
the welfare ; f e Sunday school sbeuld
form the theme of the prayers and ad-
dresFes.

Teachers in ail parts of the world will ho
called upen to unite their supplications at
this time.

Âppropriate topies for supplication and
intercession will present thomselves to ail.
Âbove everythiiig, the prayers should ho
for a special outpouring cf the Holy Spirit,
imparting te, the teachers heavenly wisdom,
te the sebolars docility and seriouanesa;
enkindling the deeper interest of the
Cliurches in the work ; and leading, as the
happy result, tu a large ingathering of the
young into the fold cf Christ.

WILLIAX OosEa,
AUGioUvs BENHAx, .lon. Sec#.
FouNTÂiN J. HARTLET1,

Jous R~ TRuEIDDER,

We carnestly recornmend the obser-
vance cf these days cf prayer by aIl the
sehools connected with the Wesleyan
Methodist Churcli ini Canada. Do net,
hewever, allow the Special Service to
interfere with the regular lesson for the
day.

* S. ROSE,
MU. esd FeWlwr of« "B«So.*

8.&BBÂTH BOHOOL CONVENTION.
Tiua Convention of the Canada Sabbath

School Association will be heMd in this
City, beginning with the 2lst cf Octeher.
Particulsxs in circulars

IlM
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TEEZ INTERNATIONAL LESSON
DEPARTMENT.

FOUI/TH QUARTER.-STUDIE5 11t MÂTrUEsW.

*IfliDÂT, OCTOBIE S, 1878.

LESSON .- Tht' Puma/ttc cf t/e So'cer.-Matt.
xiii. 18-23.

GOLDicN Txr, Jamnes t 22.

An Engllah Teacher'. Nates on tihe
Lessons.

DYT EME 8TOCK.

Why were the disuiple@ surpriseti (ver. 10)
when Chriit addrusa.d the peuple in paraies?
Becae i/t wau, twti hAse a new raethoti ut teach.
ing. Tii. ecribes, -n we knuw [rom the Talmud,
did use parable; but Jeaus, iu the .arly day,
ot is minietry, "spake a, une iaving authority,

and nu/t au the scribes;"I that is, ho gave plain
suti positive precepts, a. "'Love your enemies, "
IISwear no/t," - Pray in thy close/t," etc., and
nu/t enigmaticai stories suci as formeti the s/tapie
ut rabbioical teaching, Now, hourever, ho
changes hie method: Ilwit'iout a parable spake
he nt un/to thora. " (Ver. U4)

Why was, ths! Tii. answer in found in vers.
11-17. Pearlx mus/t ot bco ut hofore swioe ;
the deeper truths the '-mysteries "-of the.
Il kingdom ut heaveis," now to ho revoaleti, mus/t
nu/t bue taugh/t tu blaspiemere suci u. those
men/tiooed in the. preceding chapter, bu/t su
ebuoudeti as unly tu hoe intelligible to the sincere
spiritual inquirer. To the, attentive anti paine-
taking a parabie migh/t reveai muci truth,
whie the, caroles would aue notiiing in i/t.
Compare the. illus/tra/tion uf the teiescope in Our
las/t note (un "lTii. Gracons 0.11.") A parable,
theretore, dued two things-makes some se
legs ot the, trnth, sone more ; jus/t au the, shade
ut a Iaîup throws the. iigit mure étrongiy in nue
direction, bn/t intercepta i/t in another ; or, liii,
the, piller ut clouil ant i re, dark to the. Egyp/t-
ians, but hrigiit to Israel. Andi thore in ne
be/t/ter proot ut this t"a the simpl, tac/t tial

»criptttte gt000110.

aj

our Lords parabt.. am ie frooly used in thl,
mon/t elementary lassons, whie yet thii r foul
interpretation bau taxed the prof ourides/t nnnda.

Turnimg uow to t/te Parable of the Sower,
wha/t wau the particular truth i/t was deaigned
to embody, the Ilmystery " it waa intended to
expiain 1 I/t wau to suive a problin which rio
doub/t muuh exercieid the disciples' moita at
that timas, oaln.ly, IIHow was i/t thst Jeans,
with ail hi. mighty worde andi workg, meeniet
gu unoucconsfui?" The very unme problem
which g0 of/tuit trie3 the. falth of pre.aciere antd
teahers--Why in thore no/t more fruit /to my
work ?

Andi wha/t anawcr does the parable give? 1/t
telle where thte fault lieg. Not in the Ilsower "
-/t bas/t no/t if hoe sow an Jeans did. Nat in
the "1sudt "-at leaat flot if i/t lie the se' Jeug
suwed, the word of Cut. But in ticsoit-m tii,
hear/ts ut the hear,,rs. Four kinof ut earta in
depicteti, which w. may roughiy indicate by the
terme Ilhard.bearted," "fant.heartedl," "'half-
beart.ed," Il crue.hear/ted." And it shouiti ho a
great enouragemen/t to ce, as nu doubt it was
to the disciples, that thuugh on three souls the
seedl may t ail, i/t does succoeti un the four/ti.
"My word ehal o/t returo u/tu me voii. "
ln applyiog the. Parable uf the Sower, the.

toacher ahould aim a/t muking the. Ilwayside,"
the Ils/tony ground," and the. Il/thorny ground "
really deacriho the. differeot states ut mind in
wiiich his suholas are, or io/te which they are
likoly to fait L/t the «"huad d" hoe matie to
repren/nt particulur thoughts -viicb thu tombher
kuows of, the IIson'a heat" to stand for par-
t ctdur trials, the. IIthumae to illustrate par-
gicular care, or desires. In leoos ut tits kind,
i.hieii terr upon the. portrayal tif charactcr, i/t
18 sine/times w,311, a/t ail eventis witii younger
clagse, to embody eaolî in au imaginary indu.
vidual with a dia/toc/t uine, thug: Mary the
hart-hearteti, Sarah the faint-hearteti, Aun the.
hall bear/teti Jane the. true.hearted. But auch
nome& ahoulti ho uhosen a. are ,tot borune by any
in the clase, to avoit iujvidioué p.rsonaiity.

W. bave soevoral Seripture siamples ot the.
four characters. Folix wu, a Ilwa, side "
hurer. The. Galatians (Gal. v. 7) were bite
the. 's/tony ground,"I and Peter wu. in danger
ut beooming so. Ananias andi Sapphira are the

Idarker types uf " thmny ground " hoarers ; Lu/t
anti Mar/tha were go far ut this cia,., that,
* ohing "lohok.ti," the one by thIl "dettuinesa
ofju riehes," the othe by «"csmofu this lite,'
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they brnught "un fruit te perfoction," (Lukâ
viii. 14.) Nitamiel. and LYdia are slrlking
instances ni the gond mil.

oue caution in noodial. The Ilhonoat sudI

gond heart"I (as it je oalled in Lukea version) in
ot the snîsmri mui in îouy ni ou. God ilone

eau give it ; andho ceu make gord Oi out ni

tha bardl wayaido. (Dent. xxxii. 2;) nolt ni the
rock, (Jer. xxiii. 29;) ont ni lhe tborn.chnkOd
earth, (lis. lv. il. '3.)

Bomnan Notes on the Lenzon.

By Rxv. G. I. WHITNEY, D.

1. GxwRAÀL STATEMENT.

christ explains lthe pirnobl ofn the sowor.

Topic: Hebmiug and doing the Word ni Ood.

]parable. Frein a (ireek word, 10 lbmow

by or boside, te ansupare. "lTo bring new sud
higbrr truthm vlvidly heinre the mnis oi lhe

hearers by toene ni illustrations drairu irom
nbjecta familier te thoin in commen lufe sud
nature. 'I-Neawer. "A parable: a pillar ni
doud te thomo who refuse o 10rocivo light ; à
pillar nfi ~re avtr turuiug a bright aide te the
teachable ; a aedl ovor kaeping the Precions
kernel for the diligeint sud frira tbm indolent."
-Vos Dorn.

1. Tnz Wàvorne, ver. 19. TEE WORD 0F

THE KTNGDONI. The Gopel. Joîhn i. 1.
UNDEIISTANDETH ... NOT. -'Tho finît
does ot lie in God the nowr."-RnbeUofl.
WICKED ONE. Salin, the idversarY.
CATVIIETH. Groek-taketh away by forco.
1 Peter v. B. IlWbero Christ builds a oburch
the devil rein a chipai." WAYSIDR. Malt.

xiii. 4. Tho hard path. "Waymidm eer.m."
wVn, whit irethey? on the bordler ni Satin'&
kingilom ; chooso, balai uat. in Gmdi boume lent
tlîoy be dceply impremeied with trulb:; indiffer-
ent, On a liard pavemenît the haent sued caonot
grow ; on a bard heart tb. tient sermon, the
hast teacbing. fille withonl hope nf à hirveil.

Suppoee ynu woro attending te heur a wifl
reand, where yon expected a legacy, Wnald you

employ the lime in oriticiiing the mînner iu
whicb tho lîwymr read it? 14o; you would ho
giving ail attention te henni if suytising haid
beau leit te yeu. 8o Yeu onghl te heur th.
Gospel.

Luth.,r'. famons ming, IlThe word timde.
aioo miultiplie& itéeif, mad bottera the min.
niudoratood, wiliully, mussni the mia'
heurt, and hln the min."

%. Bens PLAIM voMa 29, 21. STONY
PLACES. Places with a rocky bed aud thin
moil. Malt. xmf, 5; Luko vii, 6. Heeirers
und, r thms clamuaremhallow ; auperficial ; roady
tubeur, oquuily roady te forgol ; mennuil, not
spiritual. Such a boirer often iu an ocntacy 0i
JOY, and often OEL'ENDED, hecause he

HATH... NOT ilOOT IN LIIMSELF. No
depth of conuviction, n etbility of charicter.
Only slrong ioule CAn endure tribulation or

pormeculion. Luke viii, 13. "lstraw damne
won burut nt." " Hall cur virtue arisei from
our being out of the way nf lemptation. -

Afdam.
PracUcal Hearolr. A youog Ch'ristian onu

Sabh basd Jay give ligbt reasono why he

ehould b. thankiol ; froin tbat lime he put up
hie thankagiving eviry wook for that bloasod
boon. On inother occasion, hemring a funeril
sermon in wlîioh the preicor spoke of a lady
Who cet &art a portion of evory day to prmy for
thoefluait religions sociotis of our land, ho tho
and thora dotorminod te follow ber exemple,
and ha. cirriod ont the rasntin from thait
poriod. On inother ocasion, heenriug a mrmon
on Daniel'@ prayiug throo limai, ha deterined
te adopt Diniel'ài plan, and thoughi oIeu short
nf timo, hu doue il for thirty years, and cm
n more lireowitbnut il than witbout hie m"ai-
BiMieol ?reoesy.

"Firmueis and fruit dopend on unseen mote."
3TseoitN PL.4cu ver. 22. THORNS grow

lu the boit mui, unplanted. Symbole nf sin-
CAltES. Auxiety, solicitudo. RIC HES&
The Gros k Word is from, Pfaiv.a, the god of
wealth. l'h. Hobrew Word signifies Ilheavy. "
THE DECEITPULNESS ni richen provarbial

iu suI ages. Plooly lo.day, poverty to-morrow.
--Oarlaiuly make themmselvas wiugs." Prov.
xxiii. 5; Pa. xxxix. 6; xlix. 6 ; 1 Time. vi. 9.
CHOKE. IlStraugled."- W.i>ffe. World-
lImbui, iueinoority, luns, indocision, sinml
ploisuras iu the heurt ueeuîriîy destmoy &Il
holy purposai. "-Canuot sorva God and
mammon." Luke xvi. la "Those like a

siraner, lotting go the gond snd retaiing lhe
bed."1

The mmomi, te expisa the vanity Of worldlY
honnir and greaino, piintod Ruinor, in the
temple ni Apollo, mi repauonting the inrm i a
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man, with &.rose in hi& right band, a liy in Lis yce' The firat Lit reout fruit for the present,
left, ahove him a solaequy oir marigotd, and but the othes' had fruit wthon the firat Lad non.

under hlm wormwood, with thie inscription, Thus it il with hearos uf sermons: noine have

«'Levuie," (Conoider ;) b>' aIl titis declas'lug large mnemories and caui gathor malny obser-

that man in this wosid flouriulieth us a srose in vations, wlieticîey keip awhile to ruhlearie, not

deliglete and riches, but . night-that is, in to practice ; anothor bath a weaker capachy,

the time uf îleath or adves'ity- lie in dried up, but lie ge'u tlte trie iteîf .. plants it iii Lis heart,

rejected, and tet et nought ai a dried s'use, foels on tIti fruit, and lu nlourjuhutd into lits

which &Iltheb day in carricd in the baud with eterual. -Spencer.

contentment, but, being once withered, i. cist

sway. -Spencerr. tif. INTu FOR INFANT CLit. TK.tciirne.

licbco5,ttiough tlicylbave, a1a. ,Iiiilina8, grea't ~I I h ~IL May Le n cou-

cagle's wings, to fly away f r us while we are cihseroî sîîmî tjal exlîjidrt

Lere ln tItis wortîl, yct have, .,siii.a qiîidi'mdre

neflt se much an Uittle Fi, tja' wings to fi> » 
1 1

'Okh wlîit in incant by

taltelea nd follow une vo go hencu. NiIîil aid d..p; sowiog. Cilfidîn

aufftieli nihu )tincaP lys briught nothing » Thy oid Ma andie, C 1 itewlohv

into this world, steither shall we carry snythiog 10 kiep. -cm nu î.ppo'tuiiy ut

hence.--gatakei'. sc.QOO f f e iog te differeint

i4. GooD GRouND, ver. 23. H1E... UNDER. opirations ut agricîtturat lite, May niied tau be

STANDETII. Iteceives the lruth into lbe bold lIaI to sont ie lu put seed into, the ground.

1> ~~depth ut bis haur, ponîters it, approves il, It would net Le at &iR àtraý ifsmuu l

ttreasures il. FRUIT. Sued guod, oil gond, sItould have their ininde coiîued with the idlea

fruit sure. "«Fruit ut the. Spirit, jo>', " etc. ut 8ewmb, and wonder what that bus ta (Io with

y Gal, v, _2, 23. HUNDREDFOLD ..SIXTY .. seed. We speak ut course ut ver>' ummli
S THIRTY. Ait pood suit. fruilfut, but nul aIt children who heir much ot uewiîîg and notbiug
a equniiy productive. Degs'ees ot knowledge. ut goseing,. It might hc welt to commence the

>1Variet>' ln opportunities. fipherea in lite wides' lemmon abrupti>' by lte question : " Do y00

il or nars'wes'. Talents differ in numbes'. 1'Un. know whal it in lu s0w ?" This would attrect

ehmnging seed, variable bourts." Fia. cxxvi. attention at once. Wben thi. in explalned,

d5,9. madl the parable as given lu Mati. xiii. 3-8.

'tHesbon (ln Palestine) and Englimh wbeat are Then jet the clams tell of the diflurent kinda ut

na thus compased-Hles)bon: Weîgbl t oas', 103 oit mentioned in ths parablle. Os', divide th.

-grains; length of sts'aw, 5 f eet 1incol; grains clase int fous' sections: " wayside," " slun>

in eair, 84. Rugigih: Weigbt, 42 grains; places," "*thosus," and " gond ground."a This

lenglh of slraw, 4 feet 2 loches; graina in ear, will serve tu keep up the intes'esl and lu croate

41.-Gmt,. e whole.ome emautation. Each section ia lu

L ~ "The strong fsith of the aowes' trusta his repeat &Il that has bienu sud concerning the

)f seed. everywhes'e." particutar kind ut ground reps'ecentedl hy it.

Il Louis XIV. mid lu the greaI French preaches' Thon coins tu the Immuon propos', and give the

1 ai Massillon : 'lWhen I hear others ps'escb, I amn explsuation which Joins givea of the parabîs.

Toresy wefl pteaaed with tbem; when I hear yeu, The seed in God's truth. Let each secion tell

I amn disatisfied with mynlif. how Godea truth la s'oceived in the ouit wbleh

Au the seed, bow good actever il be, bringoîl that section represents. To insus'. a generat

not forth fruit et the saie instant that it i knowledge ot the tenson, change the seetions#
mien, but oountinuelh a certain lime in the no that in nome way att the sehotan will have

nIesth; su ls il nul convenient lu reîtrain, and an uppos'lunity of going oves' the enlire lassent.

id biud. th. fruit sud virlue uf the word. ut God tu Malte an application ufth lbtesson lu ps'sehing,
tbe nme hous' that IL le ps'eached.-cawray. lu Ssîdayschool teaubing, aid lu home lu-

Two mon gatbesed an ampte suppty uf fruit straelion. I. Naine somie oft h. titIla birda

toi proment nue frein a ricbly.laden ts'ee. One wbieh gel the sed. sway : talk, play, aleep,

ly tbe eas'nied away &Ilth be'maining fruit The inattention, etc. Theou lttle hirde mîimt ie

Me othor taule np the true itseI and plati it iu driven away. 2. Show Ihal soins May ho happy

ais own groud, wboire it hoirs plentlfutly every ov what the îtesher maà5 a&M yet net be as>'

-I
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botter by it; like the seed in stony Places. 3. P
Show how corne may ho botter for a littie while, ¶

and thon got wone because of bad. companyl e

like seed in tborny places. 4. Tho only truc t

way ie ta heur, ta learu, nd te practico. t

SPECIAL NOTiES FOR INiFANT CLAss TnAcues.

By Mise' Virginia C. Peoie. 8

Picture te the clàillrcnue miiul a fid with ab

boaten path or rond leading down one sido of it.

This path le bard, aud omit for the growth of

%eed. Thé reet of the field bas heen dug up hy

the epade, or plougieel over, se tlîat it je soIt

sud light, exccpt that iii one cornern are stili loftI

thoros aidbriers. Cet the. chldron te mention

now the tbree kindsoie soil-lh cdwYoitle, tle

fherei, ilie good. Thccc arc AUl thora t-) the
eye, but thore is stUl ajeuller, the oei that is

atony.
Now the sower goe into tîcis field. The seed

in bis hand will ho eewn breadset, aud seule
wiil fail on the wayeide ; aNway hock ameng the

thorns others ivill fin a lodging ; tho good sud
the stdny ground will each have thoir ebare.

Get the children t, tell what will bappen te

sacb, aid lot themn repeat it over.

Thtre in se mcl ici tlis leseon that, wlicre

there are two sessions of tho infaut-class, the
application may well ho left tili tha afternoen.

Ail these littie childten corne hLre te liston te

gond teachinge. Tue tcacbiog frein God'eword

ie like good eod, it falle upes the hearis of littho

chidren ; thon ticeso hoarte are the groood.

Who nows it ? Thon the teacher in the eoucr.

The childron ail hear it, se the oeed is sowcd

broadreef. Dees anybedy aise teach Yen!?
Theu cuether and fathen et home, the preacher
iu the pulpit, etc., are wliat? Sowers. AndX

tIcs wenis we teacb are what? Theueced. Hiow

maccy kinds cf Oei in the field! Se there are

joucr kinde among chiîdrensa hearts. Now

deecriho a littie bearer somewbat af ton this

fashion : t'ore little beys are aittiog quietly

in ohurch ; the Miniieter je teiling about Jeas

iin plain, simple wordO, Auob as a clcjld May
uîîderstand ; but One Of the beys '0 counting
the panes (,f gises in the window, another je

tlcinkiîg about the Iset gPo of Marliles ho

played, anS another in thiucking about the

puddinig ho will bave for his Suoday dinnen;
ono little girl in countiiîg the buttons on tho

u front of ber, etc. ; the good words novtr

enter beir.heart.eat ail. Now whit kind of
hoarere lare thoso? 1 tlcink yen eau rcadi]y

rocure the riglit respoeîîe-eeUedg hcaers.
heu ilcestrate a thorny ground hsler. Some

uch tale as this will describehim: AbOYheare
hie preacher, and listons and in interested ; the

ext in, "Bear ye ene another'a burdeni."

Describe what the tcaching from snob a tost

,ouhd be.) The child finds the good word

ioiioii ieito hie hart. HIe thinka of a little

îrokcu.backed sichool.mate who walka vith a

rutc, nd Who carrnes hie satchel and dinner.

baket te ami from achool with great dilficulty ;

he determines to help hirn, and for several deys

ho goee a littie out of hie way and delayS bis

play a little that he may asist hie unfortunate
companion ; the gocel sced ie epringoeg ceP.
But, by and hy, there cornes a day when ail are

going Iiohing ; ho muet hurry homo to leave hie

owvn books ami get hie red, etc., and the boy

muet get along a lie une to. The next day

there in asother excuse, aid tho next, til ho
gives up hie good intentions. The good eod

has died out, othor cares colwed it. What kind

cf a barter is this boy ? In the same manner,

by a simple littie tale, dc.ocribe the stooy ground
hearcr, etc., etc.

IV. MMEocLLÀNBOUB.

pro yer.Meeting Tepic: The harvest Inca te
the fajthful nower... Texl: PAS. cxxvi. 5, 6 ;
laa. 1,. il1 Mstt. x:iii. 39; xvi. 27 ; 2 Thaï.
ici. 13.. Fonler: 2811, 2817, 429o, M469, 7175...
Dlackbeerd : STOLEN.

SE 'V ' SCO1WHED.E MULTIID
'ýBe yoDOERS andot HEA1ERB onl'-

Blackbuard Swieg. C. M.

Preoerve thy seed frein passing fent
Ami. plund'rers of the air;

The sultry sun'a intenser hat
And weeds cf worldly cane.

"O Cod, by whoma the seed is giveD,
Do thon thy grace supply;

Tlîat seed in earthly furnows sown
May nipen in the zky."

BuNDAT, OCTOBEEE lu, 1818.

LESSON IL- Walking on the See.-Matt. xiv.
22-23.

GoLoxa TEX, Matt. xiv. 27.

Englleb Teacher's Notes.

No teacher will bave aiy difficnltY in Mmn
this lesson intoresting. Bot bis work it not

'I
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done wlicn hlias succceded in inter. sting his iloibf? " It may thcrofoirc bc t ikon as a type

ocholars What in hoe going to make the narra. of great ac'cievements in the service of Christ.

tive leach them? LUt it toacli theze two thinga of eonquests over the world, the fleash, or the

-the secret cf peace asud the secret of strengtb. dcvil, which cait ho done, (Peter did walk on

1. 7The secret cf peace-to know that Je8a la the watcr for a moment,) bot cannot bce donc ini

taear.our own o'ren;th. We arc to strive-tho

How desolato the disciples mu8t have fclt as youngeot Chlristian child is to strive-to bo like

the tedious linon, puesnd awav anti thoy were Christh toiitate himt .ki higeljc. And

stil rowing hard agait the wid w te oti, even in vcry littîs thinge, will often

gladly would they have hall Jeans ini the boat, ,eemi quito a,.,simuicl bcyond ccir power as

eveu asleep as on thcs fore1ber c 'a9ion, that lieal raigthe wave.s. How, then, may

thoy miglit cry te him ! Bis absence was a it bie donc ?

hoavier trial than thelfurious gale and the roar. How did Petür walk on the ses, aî.d why dia

ieg wavos. Bis pronence was the une thing hoe aink ? Re bcgan te sink whcn ho hegan te

tbey wanted. Tliey were frigliteued wben tlcey ho afraid ;and when wa% that ? " When lie

saw him, it in tros, but cnly hocau3e they diiosane the c'ind boisterous," (ver. 30)-ohien ho

n'et kncw it waa himocif. Ho liad but te BLy, toqk his eyeao f Jeocit te loock at the wild tumuit

"It je 1I- "ý tlat was encugli for them. of waveo aroccnd. lue. Ais long as lie steadfastly

But the peint te notice is that lie wau really gazed at the figure cf his Master, tIcs conquer.

au near te thora aIl tlirougli the niglit, whilc ing faitli made him ferget where hoe wus and

praying ce thoe bleak bills. Tliey could net wliat ho waee dcing. The moment bisesyes

ses him fourmiles off in the miduiglît clarhness; wanflered, the mýoect lie thooglit cf himneif

but IlHo e athem toiling in rowing," soa St and hie oece position, deee lic weîît.

Mark. Hes watched every weary pull at the Thun we sec thce secret cf stcecnt!h. It is te

car, every anxisus glanco et the ecaves, every l.look uisto Jeiiia," te keep the eys of ecur

dcwncast thouglit in thes heart. Ho was v-e. mi, or thocîglts, ocr de-ires, Or affectionse,

serving them aIl thes whcle ; and at tlie riglit on him. Ask a Sunday.echool boy te ncare

moment, and net hofore, lie came vioibly te soine vory liard tbing which lie fea e oeuige ci

them.if le in te ho a consioitent fcllowoi cf Christ.

Let us imprees on or ecliolars the emni- That thing lie cous do, liard as it may soceml if

science amcd emnipresenceocf Christ; and that lic canstantly thinks about the love and power

net as a terrible thouglit, but as the greatest cf hie Savicur. If only lie 0ccc say, "Mine

comfort, as thte secret q/ peace. Cîcuds may eut syce arc ever toward tlie Lord," lie aill fin/t

off the snehine ; lut the sun in thcre aIl the hînself strong enongli sithout knwing why,

same, and we know it is to hoe thore. Lot us ho acîd will marve
1 et lis ccc n powcer.

au Moses, who o1edured as seeiiîg him who is

iniil, (Bob. xi. 27») and feel eanNts

I Sn cf.my seul, thon Savicur dear, eanNts

It in net ciglit if thon hoe near." 'l. GENERAL ISTtTEblENT.

And ho nest only je 8 us ; hoe will ceine andt belli A &torne ce the soa. Jeans walblng on thes

us, and that jnst whes. ece leait espeet it, snd ecator. The impulsive disciple. Leseens cf

when eo cae only siy, "lThy way àa in the ose, faitli.

andt tly pith ie the great waters, and thy fout. IL NOTES ANI) ILLUSTRATIONS.

stopis are net knswe." Paz. lxxvcc. 19. Topie: Jeans the ever-prosent Saviour.

2. TuEz SEcaET op aTRENaTn : To "look ticte WORDS AND PHRASES TO BE EX.

Jemste AMINED: "Watcli," "îCmactrained,n lel

Peter's attempt te walk on the s«a, theugi maidlât cf the sea." Mark vi. 47. "'Five-cie/.

pudty prompte/t liy vain self-confidene, in net twenty cr tbirty fîcrlengs." John vi. 19.

wliolly te hoe con/tere 1. To d.aro great thinge "Would have 1,ase/t by them." Mark vi. 48.

for Christ la c in itelf ecreng ; ail depen/te on "Imerediately the slip wae st the laed." John

the spirit le whieh it la âne. Joans did net vi. 21. PARALLEL PASSAGES : Compare

relinke the &ct itiel! -tid net say. " Whoreforo Matý xiv. 21-34 ; Mark vi. 45-53; Johps vi,

didet thon cesseP" but, "lWhoroforo di/tat thon 15-21.

-M
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1. Tacs DisccîrLa IN THE SToR'5, vers. 22, 0
21-26. (1.) oit the 8ea. STRAIGHTWVAY. p
After c.iracnionsly feeding the multitode. ua
Matt. xiv. 15-21. CONSTI1AINED. Kicdly, a
yet witis acthority. DISCIPLES .. T,) GO0
across the sea of (Jolilc -"uctu Betheaida."
Ma.k vi. 45. Prubably a Bottbaida ce each

midi cf the ses. S Ni' MULTITUDES-te e

their homes; lest they make him a king. e
John vi. là. Jusus is lef t alune. (2.) Th/e o

tempeot. SHI?. ...TOS.SED. This cea is subjecth
te cudden and vicient stories. Thse CON. e

TRAlIY wicd drovo the littie "sahip" away
f roi the mtended course along the north shore.
(3.) Jéece retarniny.. FOURTH WATC'H 0F

... NIGHT. Three o'cluck, s.m. JESUS
WENT. From the "'mountain" ou the cast

store, (rer. 23.) UNTO THESI. Yieiding to

hie wvOl, tihe disciples hall left their guide, sud

ccv ho yull eut desert theso. WALKING
ON TEE SEA. A miracle perfcrrned, hecause
Jeans conld resch theso in nu other way. " Tte
hieroglyphie aigu amosg tise Egyptians fer sau
impocisibiity la a man walking ce thse water. "
~Nature la cubjeet to God. Job ix. 8. WVhere
mac vcuid sink, Deity treads with mij,.sty
and mercy." (4 ) 'lie. terjfil d 1inciplfe8.

TIIOUBJIED. They forgot or btlieve et that
Jisus is omnipotent, sud cau walk ou m atertas
îoodily as ou land. A SIRIT. Toilinguîcarly
aIl the night iii ttc eturin, wcary ae.i weak

botin ouhdy sud soul, tisey mistake Jusiis for a
phanutaem, apparition, epectr'e. IlTI.ey saw
him in the gray light cf t'.... Mornin'.!, an.1
tihrougis thse dividicg mist and sicet cf the tcm-
postucus cea."

You are ie a dark rcom ce a dark cight.
You tiik no une oes la tisere. A 1 et once
Yeu hear a strang.. rustling cf garments or
moving cf foot. You are frighteued ; your et

knoving Wto it in, yuur auddec surprise, your
appreesion cf danger, make tise movement
one cf great tierror. Your motiher'c voice apeaks

your namne and says, "1Dont te afraid ; it's
oniy your mother." Picture P.ucis a scene and

experieuco. Illustrate the d.iw.ipies' trror, and
tho caim, comfcrting Words cf tise Muster.

2. Tux SAVbnUR IN PRAvea, ver. 23. (1.)
ThU place. _t MOUNTAIN. On ncrth-

rastern choe cf the Ses of Galile. MsUY cf
thse Mountains cf Palestine made dear te us by
thse prayers and tsars of Jeans. (2.) Soltde

in prayer. IlClocet."1 Matit. Yi. 6. EVEN-[ ŽL.Ugually a timeocf asileo. AO

ften lu public, of ton witis hie disciples Jeans
rayed. But deepent communion vitis heaven
in thse silence of solitude. Devoutest soul&

re often Ilalune with Gcod." Jeans is praying
ehile thse disciples aie struggaig in the tempest.

le doa net f,,rgtet thein. Mark vi. 46.
IlSir John Mason, who hadl heen a privy

ouncillor to four successive monarchs, sd was
oueected wi .h the most imnportant transactions
f tise State for *thirty years, in the evecing of
is lite declared, 1Were 1 to live again, 1 vould
xcliane the court for retirement, and the

whoIe life 1 have lived ini the palace for one

houres eej.ymoct cf Cod in MY closet. All
things nuw foruake me, except my God, MY
luty, sud my prayer.'"-Gray.

3. Bs oir (jooe Cuzzit " ver. 27. (1.) The
voice in the dlarkitesn. JESUS SPAKE. Sweet.
oece and istreegth in hie wurds if the,ý belifive
it je Jesus. (*1 ) Joy'.1o the depolote. BE NOT
AFRAID. Cheing wurde-even if it ho a

" pirit." Bot they recognizerl the voice cf
jeas. Even a haltisg fih brings corne oheor.
BIlieve aud rejoice. John xiv. 1. IlThe
Lord cf the elemnta temptre majcsty with love.
and uses ail hi& rosourcos for the woîf are, cf hi&
friensdo."-Bishup Andrewso.

4. No STRENUTH lIN SEI.r, vers. 28-30. (1.)
A4 bolet requeo(. BI) ME COME. Peters
design is herc. Hoe wiii risk hie lite to go tic
Jesus. (2.) Tite gracions aer. COME.
Love, lite, the power tu work a miracle, are ail
je tise wurd. (3.) l'lie impueive discipe. HE

WVALKED 0iN THE WATER. Christ's
-"Corne"1 gave bien power. But viscu Peter
forgot Jtasos HE SAW that THlE WIND vas
BOIS3TEli' US! ihe'î lE NVA8 AFRAID.
Tlieking cf ictus lhe forgets the eturm. Tiink-
ieg cf the ttmpest ho forgets Jeans. Salvation
ouly Il in lookieg Mît, Jesuo." Ileh. xii. 2.
impulsive faitis Il lok& te cit-cumatancos
rather titan te Christ." BEGINNING TO
SINK. Faitis gens, atirength gens. 2 Cor.

v. 7. LORD .. SAVE. f4Sol£ta vain.glory
worthless. Faitis returne.

Peter lacked exporiecce, and hall a god. dsal
of holdeas. A vory little cisild saw hie father
carrying s candise; ho vanted ta do tise suce.
Hie father permitted him to take it. Cautionsly,
timidly, s!.ovly, th. littie fellow walkod along.
A currect cf aiwrom. the opon door blowing ths
flame cf the candIs, tise cisild felt frightonod ;
it seeseT ta hlm that tho vholo candI. vas
awaying. Hi$ fou Qverc4lne bis purpOso, sud
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i thesaudie tel ta the fluor. Rü Peter's aith 1down and pulled ber up out of a oisteru into

1 ~ walked un the water tii! thu wiudI bLeato which the littie one had tfalen, II Lnpu, if r

s boisterous. Our faitb holde us up iu spiritual reached up as far as es'er 1 coubl, iiiy sother

glite until morne spirituel tempest aisails us. We could reach Clown all (lie rest of lie woy.' The

need strunger fajth. cry of the sou! brings down aIl the way tîtu

Peter's falth wau like the inflat, d rubber strong baud ot Christ."

yboots 'by whioh men may walk ou water nase. Lente : . Communion with COLI the socreb

a If they loue the supportiug air tbey sinle. ot a hsly lite. 2. AIl mon subjeet to seasolis

s Il Mother," said littie Nezzie one morning, of trouble and, fur. 3. A highcer poswer than

if after baving fallen fromt his bcd, I think 1 juansa necessary for our salvation. 4. Ilt, in

a know sohy 1 tel! eut ot bed lest nigit ? lt was couises of obedlionce, we enc,.uuter trouble anu!

Le boeause 1 clept tc near thie place where I got danger, let os ho essore.! that trom the

le in." Mnsing a littie, ho solde,: "No, that ho îvtiily bille Our Savionr secs it ahl, and! iii due

il was not the reason ; it wae becanso I slept too tîitn ssii
1 

coto 'over tbe sen' teo tir relief."-

y near wbere 1 toîl ot-oter. iohop Aeidie. tes. 5. Futurea cagerneoas rebukLd

Peter neede,! wbat Jabez Basting recoin- by bis tailure. Ilie taith laclieo otreuigth an,!

he meuded : "au ubolinale faitb in Go,!." Christ per8istency.

t. helped Peters weak taith juot as a mother

ve reaches out ber baud to catch the little cbild HîNTS FOiR INFANT CLà.;i 'IT.5t(iittt's.

Twbo le takiug bie firet Icesoî iii walking. 'lotechildres

a So Abrabames faitb toile,!; (Gin. xii. 13;) 10 llîmîsîser Song. wlîo lie near the

ut patient Job becaîno impatient ; (Job iii. I 13ss oat whcre
Mr the goîlly David! gave way to eensuality ; (2 10 Call,trîtig word, the;y art, accus.

bo Samn xi. 4;) the tender-bearte,! John was '0 . osf.t. Lrd taouL t aec tIhe

TO. vin,!ictise. At bis strongeet point mni may i jI.1,etfsl." broad oceau, Witlî

is yet talter and tail. Witbout hie Master, Peter 2lo î. large chipe saiting
in onlyhie natral sel, and Bnks lik Ica.lov. alat Awllb

la nl bc ntualsef, ndsikelik ls,. e... bo vn ý.:e pn t t ilh

5. . ALL STRaxuru iN JFsus, vers. 31-33. 10 et..,. nucopsry ta ex.

,rs(I.) Salrotion. CA UGIIT HlM. Millions. O t "i. 1 . b, nai ofroii." plain Chat the sua

ta siuhing in sin, have bren cave,! by the baud ut tea pollon ut ln the

E. Jease. Acte iv. 12. ls. xiv. 22. (2.) Lovisg se, leonla te t the

reprouf. LITTLE FAUIlH... DOUBI'. Reproof au It, ohr grea ned bto
lE Coumes after salvation ; nu tinte for it betore. i *l r. 1e A,î ofmsi."~wtr aeb

tts Doubt"I will siuk nc. WVHEREFORE waealaehv

.t ~ Peter hadl nu roeau whatever ta donbt. 1l 2 ing several naines.

vas Neither bai auy mtan. Lovingly Jeans over- The Ilsltip "in oseroly a sînal fisblng volcel

ID. look@ ur weaku, if ur faith bo genuine, Atter deecribi.îg th3 condition of the disci.

ak. even tbougb it ho sinall. Strung taitb sonne- plie ou the troubled sua, and Jeans walking ont

ion times makles ne equal to Jeans ;the baud ut ta thons, questions like Chose nsigbt bu askedt:

2. Omnipotence boldo ns. IlSeek the Lord sud Could yon walk un Che water? Did yu ever

ces bis strength." 1 Chron. xvi. 11l; Matt. xvii. know anybody tbat could ? Yet it is boe sait!

TO 19-21. (3.) Cafta attr te stoînt. t5IND that Jesus did it. Slow conld ho do it aud nut

or. CH'ASED. Two mirac!es:l1. Walking ont the we? [So manage this qîsetion that it &hall

ry sen; 2. Supreine powtr over wind sud sen. gradually lea 1 ta the anewer that Jease creatud

Two piots te the disciples tliat Jease le the Che wocld sud aIl things in it, sud thoretore hal!

le ALessitliy. (4.) Trse teorohip. 0F A TRUTII. power to coutrul ail tbtegs.] Then spae oft

ier Not only ane the twelve aave,!, but saved by tbe tes rer ut tho disciples, sud ut their beliet

me. one whus umore gladly than ever tbey connte that it wau a "spirit." Hors wlll bo a gos,!

aly, tu be THE SON 0F GOD, Itînigbty ta sas e."l opportunity ta speak againet the holiet lu

mg. Isa. lxiii. 1. Ouly the couverted, the aaved, gbosts m hidi su otten torints little peuple.

the are capable of trae sud acceptable worehîp. Thon refer tu Peter, who thongbt he culd do

ed ; Matt. xvi. 16, 17. wh;t Jeans did. It was very toolish iu hies,

wus «The voice ta comturt, tbe hand ta cave, but nevertheleos it wa& juet like bin. Show

aqd kald a little chil,!, who.e muther bad, rached 1how ho bogan te sinle as sou as ho becanso

-i
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a! raid, snd that Jasuie savd hima while ho was Messiah, (as ho had just hofore, ver. 16,) when

einking. Make tiiese points: 1. NWe arc net lie exclaimed, IIThie %hall not ho unto thon!

sle unless Jeans ie with us. 2. W'e necd net 0ur Lord s.veral times after thie aain men-

ho atraid if Jeans in prescrit. 3. MWe caiinot be tioiîcd his coming eufferings zbut though it

lent if we trust in him. 4. fie muet bu Ced to caîîeüd them groat perplexity (sec Mark ix. 32;

do what hoe did for Peter, and whist ho is x. Udi they did not reilly 1 elievo ît, as in evi-

willing to do for us. deiiCLd by James and John asking for the

MISC'ELLANBOUS. 
higheAt seats of honor iminodiately alter one of
hie plainest predictions, (Matt. xx. 20, 21.)

Pro yer-Meeting Toi "It in 1 ; ho net Est-n his aflusion to Ilrisiug again " avaid

afraid .... Tet : Po&. lxxi. 12; Exod. iii. 2 ; n.thong to explain the difficu1ty ; for when at

Exod. xi%. 19 ; 1 Kings xix. 12 ; Rev. i. 17, lait ho was actually dead thoy gave up ail fur

18 ... Poster: 5272. 10)81, 5818, 2085, '2114 lest, and .orrowftiUy looked hack upon their

...............Bleckboar<l: IT IS 1. Thon afterward bhattered hopes :" Wo trsstcd that it ei en

write sf tor the 1 no as te makoe the statomont: ho whieh should have redeemed Loael." (Luke

AM. xxiv. 21.)

*MMUTABLE. But if the death ot Christ was thus increihile,

IT* MâloITAL. what eail wo say of the mode of it? No

3? IS M ANUEL. kied of death in te us se ehocking as execution

I .NTERCESSOR. as a criminal ; and Ilnailiiug alivo te a wsoden

.Blacklosird l'erse: crocs" wie the muet ignominione method ot

Wlîere a lonely vesel exceution practicod. No Rloman citizen, how.

Struggled with the wave, over guîlty, m'as hable te it, i e could dlaim te

NValking on the midnight deep, ho hehoaded. Crucifixion won resarved for

Jens bcamue te bilvo. slaves, for rohhere, for the vileat and muet

Calmed the angry sky ; despised of mon, and -va regardod as à thing

To hie faithful nces he sajd, uttorly horrible and shametjel. No wonder St.

Fear y'o not-'tie L." Paul foirad that bis etory of "Christ irucified "

------- a -was Ilte the Jewe a atumbling-hlock, and te

tho C rocks foolisuns ; " it was like making

SONDA?, OCTOE 19, 1873. a gui3 ef a tolon who badl died on the gallows !

Now, hearing aUl this in mind, imagine the

LL'SSON IIIL-The Cross Forreolil. effect et Cîirist'words : Il Ifanyman willcoins

Matt. xvi. 21-28. atter me, lot him tae up hie cross and tellow

me 1 " alluding te the custom ot making the

GOLDEN Tzxx, Matt. xvi. 24. criminsi carry his own cross te the place et

execution. Net enly upen Hies wus the eoet

Eng ish Teacherls Notes. te ho laid, but upon avcry ons et hie tollossers 1

It is esential te the auccesa of thes lessen that What coîîld it men? Wore thoy ail te die hy

hoth toacher@ and echolars thoroughly realixe crucifixioni?

onie tact, which in thie, that tha idlen et Meseiah Anothor etranga expression - the word

being put te death, and ini particular hy cruci- "ldaiiy." (Ses Luke's accout, in. 23.) How

fixion, ishiu inl te os no tamiliar and ea, naturel, could thoy ho crucified daily ? Yet this word

was te tlîe Jews abseluely ehocking and in. is the koy te the whole. It shiows the meanisg

credibla. They expected Ifeeiah te conquer te ho tliat Christ'e servanîte muet ho content

tlîe enomiee et the nation, triumphantly te day tter day te heareahame aned contompt, pain

restera J)avid'e throne, aîîd te rcign in seior and weariiiem, fur hie sake :little thinea

at Jeresalom. perhaps, ns is indeed implied in their hoiiîg

The iitimation, theritore, by Janus that ho dailji, yct nous the lIsu hard te hae.

wu& te ho killed, mnut have eeemed te the dis- Wue have, thirafore, in this passage twe euh.

ciples te iuvolve eue ot two thinge: eithor hae jects Chrietea cross beture Christ'. crewa, and

was mietaken, or ho wn uoet Messiah; and ne thte Christian'& cross hotore the Christian'%

deubit Ileter thought ha won ahowimg hie faith crowu. Both @abjects auggeit pointed questions

in the treth et hais Manter'i çlaies te ho fer the application et the leeson ;

siI

Il-
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ffln1. Ie our trut for salvation entiroly in Christ bigh portais ho saw me sinking ini the depth of

! ,crucified ? hell. Ho plonged in to rescue me.-SprgeoII.

en- 2. Are we carrying our cross dail>', that le, 2. PErES OBJECTION ANn RzBuic, ver.

it bearing patient
1>' sud cbeertully just that verv 22, '23. (1.) 'li.e iji,'rruptiowi PETEP.

thing wbich in hard to bear, but wbich we muet ïmusvote ah OK l.Gek

bear if wsare taitbf ul? HereietIse motive: took, a8 14, the hand, interrupted bim. RE

the BUKE. Officioualy, yet affectionatel>'. FAR

ý of "When I sorvey the wondrous cross
s cfOn wbjch the Prince of glory died, FIIOM TuIEE, tisat ie, ho merciful, pity tby.

11.) My ichest gain I count but lou, self. THIS 4SHALI. NOT BE The apostle'e

led Ând pouir contempt os ail My prude." zeai in without knowledge. Tbroughbhie haste

î et ho opposes bis wiil to Christ's. IlSuperficial

f r natures canuot comprebend groat purposes."

Isir Berean Notes. (2.) Tte reproof. Zech. xiii. 7. SATAN.

>000 
LuIse iv. 8 ; Rom. viii. 5. Whoever wouid

uke 1. GENERÂL STÂTEMENT. tiswart Gocle plans is ou Satane aide. Matt.

Jeans predicts bis death and resurrection. xii. 30. OFIENCE. Matt. xviii. 7. A trap,

ble, He shows the glory of bearing the cross, a Suea, a atone of etumbiing. SAVORE8T

No NOT -delighteet not in spiritual, but in camnai

tien II. NOTE'S AND ILLUSTRÂTIONS. viows of My kingdlos. Rom. viii. 8, 13.

Aeln To.sic: Tribulation bel ors victory. Jou as Satan'a envy ws etirreel against Job,

1 of 1. cnssîsr"s DECLAIsATION, Ver. 21. (1.) (tlic perfect man,) sud David, (the man sIter

l0w. Chri.s Great Purpose. Gai. iv. 4, 5. FROM God's own heurt;) so wbcn Christ calles Peter a

O to THAT TIME-indicated iu ves 131-20. BE- IIrock," (Niatt. xvi. 18,) Satanic pride muet

for GAN TO SHOW bis plans-more tuily than posses tbq apostie sud receive the reboIse,

Met hitherto. HIS DISCIPLES. Now, botter .. Got tbee bebinel me, Satan." Nectoris ilpsià

ing than before, prepared to heur tise disclosuro. c.ýc u1alo erti8, as the puet maya. Thse waggish

r St. HE MUST GO. For more than thirty yoars boysa took Silenus bis garland, aud mae fetters

Redst" Jeans bas been waiting; ncw be oiearly reveale wherewitb t) bind hisi. 0cr praise, our gar.

d te this groat purpose of hie lite. The oins, the lande, often prove or enaro.

kng bordons otaâges, thse otrength of bis infinite love, 3. BEAISINO TISE CRsOSS WITII JESoue ORSI,

W! press bim "ta go." JERUSALEM. Thse ver. 24. (1.) (Jhuooisg o leader~. IF ANY. A

e thse ebief oit>' of Jcwisb sacrifice ; stayer of tise condition. Every man ma>' oboose bis guide

cole prophets, (Luake xiii. 34 ;) it eball become world. tbrough lit e into oternity. APTE Kt ME. Come

oliesw renowned as the plaus where thse Lamb ut G od if you M'ILL. Christ invites, warus, implores

g ths wau offéreel for thse sine of the whole worid. -doe oct compel. (2.> Self.detaial. DENY.

Ose of SUFFER MANY TJUNGS, les. liii. 7,"asud Reoonce, dieregard, forget HIMSELF. Set.

or-etbe rojeoted." Mark viii. 31. (2.> Hi., deati, fiehoosa in of tIse devil. To deny slfies a hief

wers 1 predicieif. KILLED-by "chief prioste sud gloîy of Christian ebaracter. (1)> Crogo.bear.

lie b>' scribes" unboly, diabolical men holdinîg boly ioil. TAKE UP-lift, bear, carry - HIS

offices lIn tbe Chuecb. A saying fult ot disap. CROSS. Every man bas IIbis " cross, or

word pointmonte and
t woc to tbe dtiscils. (3 )crosses. Jesus hast hie. Cross-the embtoma of

How Reoursrtion proU iciesi. RAISED ACiAIN. stiamo, toit, sacrifice; equally tIse cmbliof u

i Word This prediction darkor te the disciples than honor, reet, glor>'. Sate tu FOLLOW wbsre

05111118 even thse propheoy of bie death. Christ teade. Acte ex. 22-24.

otnt I had a friend, who, standing by the aide of When Alexanîder tIse Great was marohing

t, prsn a pisce cf frozen water, saw s young laa iu it, tbrougb Forsis, bis way wu stoppeel with ice

hige, sud sprang upon the ice lu order to save hlm. sud suow. Hie soldiers became dincouraged,

bei.îg After oltatobing the boy, ho beld bimn lu bis sut wcld not advacce. Dismounting fromibis

bauds, sud crisel out, "IHors ho is I hors ho borse, sud going on foot among them, Ibis great

v sub. in i i bave naved him II, But juet as be , leader bimeoif howed a way with a piokaxe.

i, Sîîd caught hala of the boy he sank himsolt, aua hies Whereopon, filled witb sbamo, fimaI bis friends,

istiSus body' wu not founid for sosie time aftrward, thon the captains, sud thon the commou

estions wbsn b. wus quite des'1. 0 1 it in n0 witb soldisre, aIl giadi>' foiiowe-i. Thun aboulal ail

Jesse. MY seul was drowned. From heaveu'e mon tollow Christ, who wu5 ever willing te do

-I
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tise mont menal service for us wvhoreby he (3.) Spirsla itulhrnatfic. WHAT ... PIOFITED.

migist lid us iscavenward. In cveri-day life ail men are concerned ix

4. WEAsxseu THE CRow.o WsTjs Il l Hsa questions of " pr4it and losa." This que diel

Arrant, vers. '27, 28. (1 ) f/ scieosi( coin- puts tise seul loto the liat of articles te b

ing. SHALL COME. None knows when. bought and soid. THE WIIOLE WORML

Act i.7. N..GLOY. ot n pverymay be had in EXCIIANGE for tihe SOUL
ActeL 7 IN .. LORY Ne in ovety'Millions have miade the "c.cha.-ngo," and i

toiling among enemies ; but in the spiendur of perdlition haove f.,usd that luit soule have los

the Fatiersa glry-WITH HIS ANGELS. ail thse wssrl besils.
11Every eye sîsail sec hlm. " 11ev. i. 7 ; Matt.

xxv. 31 ; Jude 14. (2.) Reword8. ACCORD- MVisen the C'entral Amnerica waa founsioringc

]NG TO . %VORKS. Rom. viii. 17 ; Rev. ii. cea, hags aad pare-î of goild werc ctrewn abou

23. Re whose whole lifo on earth wss one of the dock âý worthiess ae the merest rubih

sacrifice for othera becomes judge of every ir-ansa. Lifc, li*e," was tise prayer. To corne osf tii

lite. (jrosbearers beconie cruwn-wearcrs. wretclsed survivers, "NVatcr, watcr; lsreal

The redcemed lu heaven arc liaeed by faitis, but brcasl ; " it was àvorth its woigist in guld if

reselarded '"scccs'sing to decds." niom. ii. 6. could have licou bought. And 0O abave ail-

STANDING, HElE. Saine of tise 'lstand- fax abuve ali-the salvation uf your seui

ing near Christ naw, a f cw (laveai tter, thse glory preclus. lax il oarel ?-Citrotlsso 7'rery.

of tise transfiguration. (Sec ssext leboon.> Sume A yeng Dîa of reckiess ha
5
,its wai fa

cf tisem lived ta sec tihe KI NGDOM cf Christ drlfting toruin. Ilusteàisher fuudcour-ageI

spreading througbout the whoie rarth. Their spcak. ta ili. le was much affectad hy h

faitis grasped ail prophecy-for tiso sud for cirment oppsai, icfiocnced as he knew elhe w

eternity. hy love for hiesecul ; and when ho hi

Âmang tise Romans, crawns weresmong thse mastered his emotion he maid ta iser in a trem,

cisief rewards-crowfls of oaken bougs, crowns loua voice, " iad any ever befure spoken ta

of grass, of gold, cf myrtie, of iaurs.l ; aud there as yo.s have to.night, I might have hien

were garland. or coronets. Tisse werc given Christian long ar; but nu une hau tisought

according ta the nature ot tise service rs'ndered. Worth saving."-S. S. Tirnes.

Each crown hadl its spacifie nanme and value, as îfî:sTS FOR INFANT CLAes TEACnHERs.

massolis, cagiralis, novai , cealla, triesop/ofia,

etc. The Chisitian'% crown ia a llcrown of I~ 4~ Expila that tit

glory,"' Ila crown of righteousncas, " Ila cruwn (2~hisperS1oflg. were wicked s

of life." Wisoever weara this crowo i bla ir to Sf mei, whisaedJeu

an inheritance ut etemnal giory. Thc crown will 0 Lord,. 1 live, cas "0e Waa g
But to0t SIef asbUseh

neyer fade, thse inheritance neyer decay. an ..etîtso hds

5. DaBrc AND CuEDIT, vers. 25, 26. (i.) A 01 bidoIoeee lm. Thos wlci

paradoz of de1 h. Te SAVE la ta LOSE-it Th1 y csore mc[a

thea mative ha camai. Depositors lu the devilsa prieata,and scribe

bank are sue ta lois thair savinge, howevcr determinad ta

hacdIy earned. 'Eemambar Lotas wife." hlm. Jeans knew 1h ail, aud told his dlaciî

Luka xvii. 32, 33. (2.) A paradox af life. Teocf ih. Explain crucifixionua a mode of puai

LOSE in to, F'IND-if tisa laser is i'x Christso ment used in the tima of Christ for the v

service. loas for Jas' SAKE la gains for self. vileat crimcinels. 1h won vsry painfai, and

Capitaliste iaveat ln ganuina aines uf coal siderad a great disgrace ta aay one wiso diesi

or of goid. Ta open and davalop tiss large 1h. Rance aay duty whiois beinga pain or

aneas of mouay are frealy sport. Ail outgo grecs la called a cross. Jansa mye tisat ai

for tiha tima beiag la aUIl "lois." Selon thisalu one of ii disciples muest beq; tise croi.

vastmaat pays-naw ail ls inceste. Tisa 1«debit " the wisole clase repent thse twenty.fourth va'

sida wu isavy ; bat the "1credit " aida la Thia maos that if wa do right wa i@halo

helavier, Sa vsoever risks capital, inflaence, do that which will bring pain ta us and se

lita, la devalcpiag tisa plans and truthe of God, times diagrace. Marly a boy han basa leu~

s"a have ain bars and giory heccatter. 11ev. ah becauces ha wanted to ha gond. Tisis ti

ÜIL1& may anI*iged on. Show tbatthIfsin o
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diarac in doing right. Neit bxplain seIf-
donial. May ho illnetrated hy story of the

littie girl wbo bail a mici orange given tc, ber,
but would not est it, but gave it ta hor siok

doiter; or by the @tory of the boy who had a

cassary bird of wbicb he wau very fond, and

wblch maile sweet musio. The boy gave bi&

bird away because the souud of the ainging gave
pain to bim mother who wai very dick. It will

psy tas %pend mont of the timê of tbis lîeson on

the snbject of cecf-donial. We cannot begin ta

t.acb it to cbjldren too mori. They mnuet leara

thse great Christian loion of living for othîrs
rather tbhon for self. Sbow them bow -"Christ

pleaied not bimîcîf." Te them what adetest-
able thing oelfihehus in, and draw illustration$

froin the home-lite of cbildbooil. If we want to

be tollowers of Jesa we must not bc selfisb, bot

muat deuy self. Let ail repent the tweuty-sitb
varie.

MSCacatrNsOUs.
Friper Meeting Topie: The duty and tbe

glory of savicig ioule ... Texte: Dan, xii. 3 ; Rom.

ei 14 ; 1 Cor. ix. 22 ; 1 Theu. ii. 19 ; James v.

19, 20 ...Fargier: 1184, 1188, 1197, 1372, 5038,
5445 ... Bfackboard: [Malte a sertez of amaîl

crosses au tbe blackboard, repreieatiog tbe
varions trials and diffioulties of the Christian
Ife. Finally, by a circle below, sud a f ew

etrokes of crayon to reprenant raye of light

above, tbe crosses may hi suddenly tranaformeli
itt a crovu. ]

,,DnflAT, OcTOEEI se, 1878.

LESSONV IV. -The Traîsjknwatiota.
Mou. xvii. 1-8.

GOLDEm TsxT: Maet. xvii. 8.

English Toacherls Note&,

Tbe lait lesson taugbt us tbat Christ,& cross

came before Christ'@ crown. This oui giores the

sure eviileuee cf tbe crowu to follow the atms.
The disciples had hsd a great sbock to tbeir ex-

Pectations of their Masters esarthly glory ; now,
ta thons tbres of thera who were - able ta bear

it," hi sbows a glimpae of bis resi beavsnly

glory. Notice bow atartled tbey would be:-
At set fhey case. Tbey lived witb Jesns as

his famiiar friends ; tbey kns* humo na a mma in

humble life like tbemselve; ta talk and to at
wltlt hlm wexe cocnMOn overydAY things. Aid

now, paieing a nigbt ln tbst softestmmer air on
one cf the spure cf Mount Hermon, they are
suddenly awakened by a blaze cf dazzling light
pouringc froin the face and dresi of that plain
(ialilean carpeuter 1Tbîy ]Edeüd hoped oe
day to ses bim in a royal robe ; bot ti8 they
neyer dreameil cf. Ite effect upon thein may
hi sein tram Peter's reterence to it in hie alo
agi ai the proofi to hlm that hi bad not & followid
cuuningly deiled fables," but hall hein an
«eye.witue" cf Christs "rnajeity." (2 Pet.

i. 16-18.)
Ai thaf they heard Jesns anil the two

biavenly visitors were eonvering-cn wbat?
On that death at Jerusalese wlîicli eeeiuod ta
these so ineredible !(Sec Luke's accoutIt, ix.

:.)The very thing that bail îc shî,cked thein
tlîiy now founu to bu kucwu about in heaven,
lcoked torward ta by glorified sainte 1 A con.
firmnation cf wbaî Jeas hall salid, and at tbe
same time an assurance that hie death, however

perplexing, could not mean the failure of Is
cause.

But tbe transfiguration and its attendant air.
cuinstinces revealed. eomething elac. Observe
bow in anoîhîr respect the disiesc coulil b.
etartled :

Af seIn' fley cess. Jeans was ot aimne lu bis
giary. With bise, &ac Ilappearing in glory,"
wbere tbe great Lawglver sudl thse great Pro-

pboto the two greateet min cf the old ishpensa.
tion. Now it wui the constant charge cf tho
enmen of Jeans that hi Ilkept not the Law,"
and the complaint cf those who doubted bis
Messiabîbip that ho did not folfil the pro-
phîcies. And tbongli hi proteiteol thal hi
Ilcame not to destrcy but ta f ullil," lia douht
bis acte often puzzled the disciples. Hire wus
a complet@ answer: Moses andl Eliai thora.
aires are msen la oompauy witb hlm.

Ai sekeof f he iard. The Father's volas,
telling tbem-what? Not only scia' Jesus ie,
--My biloved Son;" not culy that the Father
in "-plesd st hum," but that bis Word@ are
grialer ovin than the Law and the Prophets,
1h Wus regt ta -bear Maos" suad keep bis
l.w*-Ito IIbear thse prophets" Il ad cbey thoir
vaines; but tboy only pointed ta Messiah. andi
aid proparod bia way-ose Pe i. here-" uSAS

Bise 1 IlAnd no, wheu thse vision wa$ psu,
tbiy55W Jmueoly "-the One wbo wus tabho

thi swso sut tiir Prophet, 0s wonl ai
thoir Kin&, sud B&vlour, andt Frienil.

-I
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Pour pointa of application:
1. We, ton, saul ho «'eye.witneaoeofn bis

majesty " ou day. We &hall nover see him as
ha usel to walk about (laides, but vo ehai e
him sa ha appeared that night on Hermon.

2. Ha@ 1,untie wili then Ilappear in giorY,"
toc, as Moses5 and Elijah did. See Matt. 1i11.
43; Dan. xii. 3. They &hall bo "11k. hlm."l
Phi]. iii. 21.

3. }Iow may wu sinnera hope te share that
glory ? Becaucue of thi ecrv death which to the
disciples seemel an strau..

4. Thon lut ,or truat our atreugth, ur hope,
ur joy bo '" Jeaua only.'"

Berean Notes.

1. O'NERAL STATKZNT.

Onu uf the "Mountains of the Bible.' Jeans
tratIufigured.

Il. Tua'îcax AND ExposmîtOy Nours.
Topic: The eaithly vision; the hoavenly

glory.
i. TuE COasPÂNT ON THE MotNTAiN, ver. i.

(I.) The ihae. SIX DAYS suter the conversa-
tion uoted iu thu leat leason. Probabiy et
vigbt. Luike ix. 37. (2.) Thaepersons. JESUS
and three favorod disciples. Sme Mark v. 37 ;
Matt. xxvi. 37. BRINGETE THEM. They
avers wholly ignorant ni the voudrons ex.
'ierience beforo them. (S.) Thse piaee. A place
of prayer. Luke ix. 28. A HIGH MOUN.
TAIN. Probahly nt Tabor. I4ow geuerafly
believed tu bu une nf the peaka uf Hermon.
APAIIT. Awsay from interruption.

The natural mran nover forgeta the heure ni
eating and driuking. The spirituai man viii
always renieubuir the plaue aud the time for
praytr. By prayer thesannii ed with beavenly
fon&

That famoua mathematician ni Syracuse,
Archimnelus, having framed a curions instru-
ment, said if hc cou Id onl fn a place on» hioh
to set il bu would lift the very ràrtb. Frayer
iesauch an instrument. Il set upon God and
flxed iu heaven it will ift earth Wo heaven-
8pencer.

2. TisE SON or stuc N mia Gsisy, vers.

2-4 (i.) Hreaeesly glory. TRANSFIOURED.
Chsnged in "hie countenauoo" and aîpear.
anose; «Ias bu prayed." Luke ix. 29. BEFORE
THENI. They vhosolatoly (Mstt. xvi21.23)
were terrified leat Jeana 'Ibo kilied," now hlé-
buld the oplenidoro ni@sDivlnty. FA.CE...AS
THE SUN. Hitherto tb. DivinitY within

Christ hall been vailed ; now for a briei season
il blazs forth "as the âun shineth iu bis
streugth." Rev. L. 16. RIS RAIMENT...
WHITE AS THE LIGHT. "'Exceeding
white se enow. " Mark ix. 3. Thus the *hrigbt-
oetaeno. ...glory " (Heb. i. 3) torne the niidniglIt
of the mountain loto th1e noonday cif beavtn.

(2.) HenveaZy riàitora. MOSES. Died on
summit ni Piesa flutuon centuriea befure.
ELIAS. Greek form ni Elij ah. Witbout
dyiug Elijah vas taken Wo heaven about nine
hundred years beonre. Botb came from heaven,
-repreléeotativea ni the fuse and the propheis."

TALKING --ni bie decease." Luka ix. 31.
The theme iutereated aIl heaven. (3.) ffeamOIl
impsdao. QOOD..TO BE HERE. Night in
turned Wo day ; the rugged place of prayer in
bright with ineffable glory, for Jeans reveala hie
Oodbead. Impulsive PETER (Matt. xvi. 22)
unviaely rosolveq on long abiding in this happy
place, und hence proposes Wo MAKE .. TABER-
NACLSbnntba, tenta. II iftho -tabernacles e

hall been bult, what vnuld have become ni
tbose vbo vere hoping ln Christ for help?"
Glimpe of heaven ahould the botter fit n for

tbu.
He who examines a floyer tbron a micros.

cope, rises, iront bis steady gaze, and strung Ilibt,
sud bigh magnifying power, which bas led him
loto Nature's secrets, witb an enthusiasm which
otherwise bo could not have lVot; but neither
telecoeur icoop ever admitted any
philosophera intu snch secrets lu the naturel
world as those to wbich tbis Il1 il " <John
ixvii. 24) of Jeans abali admit hie glorified people
in the spiritual world.-Powur.

8. Ti Ovz»HADÂowINO Cs.oon, Ver. 5
God sonda a tabernacle of a BRIGUIT CLOUD
for a brief moment. 'Heaven's shaduws re.
apleudent with light. A celestial paradox.

The idolatrous temple oi Diana ,vas s0 brigbt
and dazziing that the dookeeper cried alwaya Wc
tbem that eiitered, "Take heed tu your eyes 1 "
What facultis ut vision muet vo have Wu behold
the glory of the temple above -ýBet.

4. TisE Voscz panse HEAVEN, ver. 5. (L.)
Thse soie. OUT OF THE CLOU) - -the
excellent giory " (2 Pet. ii. 17>-fall the words of
Hlm lu whom, la Ilns darknesa at ail," 1 John i.
5. <Mark i. i1.) (2.) Conaon. BE.
LOVED. The ceutre ni ail love in b-oaven, and
shall ho in earth. WELL PLEASED-in Hini
whose "deligbt" is the wiii ni the Father.
Ps. xl. 8. (3.) Commsaad. HEAR... HIM.
Christ ouperior to th1e lem, and thse propheta-not
Wu destroy but to fulfil. Lot the disciples her

'I
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him ; ket aIl nations hear hlm. Dent. xviii. 15.

"Hear, sud l..live." s. Iv. 8. Christ'a autiro.

rity Divisie. " Nons otirer usureý.' Acta iv. 12.

It is salt that St. Auguatine would tirrow asida

Tully'o wnrko because the naine of Christ was net

fourni ini tIeur. Tîrus muet we reject ail teseiring

tirat bas neot Jcsrrs in it. Worlrtly houer, riches,

1 .refcrienut, rmuet flot ho allowed to lead us froru
Christ.

fi. l'EAU ANDl CorevOaT, vers. 6, 7. (1.) The

proairale disciples. SORE AFRIIAD. Gîory

dazsles thireu ; Godas veice overwirelms tireu.

Mortality unable to bar such visions of immor-

tality. A rîigirt of suporuatuisI experiences.

(2.) The Divise toucla. JESUS ... TOUCHED

THEM. Contact wltir Jesus la life sud strengtir

sud joy. Dau. viii. 18 ; x. 10, 18 ; Rev. i. 17.

Aristotle alfiretir of tire toctoise tiret it livetir

wherr its heart is taken away. Tire holy insu
hr.re liveli whien iris Ireart dictir. As tire sep in

wirrter retreatcth ta theo ion, sud tire is, pro.

6erved, so thre saint in crosses, lu deatir, retiretir

to, God tire fountain of iris tPfe, aird se, la corn-

forted.-Swiraock.
6. "«JEoSS 04LY," Ver. 8. The " vision" of

glory (ver. 2> is euded ; but tire seurce of 'ligirt,"

"corofort," sud glory romains. JESUS ONLY.

TirE ALL.SUFFICIENT LORIn. Peter-one of tire

"eye.witrresses of ii majesty " records tire glory

of this scerre, exirorting us to take Jesus as oui

"day.stsr. " 2 Pet i. 17-20 ; "Moruirig-star,~'

Rev. xxii. 16.>

My tlreolog is ail gane inta five lettons-

JEobo. Jsnrs, tire 1pardorr of ail offencos. Jeans,

tire foursiotiori for ahl structures ; . .. tire hslm

for sil sieurds ; . . . tire refornr for ail vkrongs.
Jesus la tire graurleat note iu any minatrelay. Hla

ia tire irigînteot gem iii any crosin. Heigirt over.

t ing l reýt. Tirecentre of every circuru
urîrpire of ail disputes. Jeau8,

Jr.sf !- 7'almnge.

Learrs 1. Thre dignity as woll se tho privilogii

of prayer. 2. Alsesys saft ta follew Christ. 3

Ail liglht sud glory dwel in tiro Son af God. 4

Jeans manifesta irself ta iris disciples as ire dce

net; ta the work?. 5. God'a lave, wisdom, morey

aud autlnority aIl centre lu iris heoved Sou. 6

The riginte-on 1'dead " are uow in ireaven.

111. HrNTS FOR INFANT Ci..sa TAtcnEis.

~I~IIOh 4VI~5 2raasaiilyred sin

Whlsper gong. long word, sud wil

« The h gh nord te ho oxplaine,
Th ^herj e t tirs outset oftir

RoSeo our jess even; lesson. Thisceau b

And Lord ef lords, dons by siurply say
THersin of astri .aa -bv J iangs lu looksa; an

sud hoavon-z .ug tirat it moas

it cmn be illustrated iry the wonderful change

which took place iu tire appeararre 1)f Jesus,

wiron "bis face diii shine ms the suit, and iris

miment was whrite as the liglit.

Picture thre scene: a higli moonutain Jesus,

Peter, James, and John go up; tws otirens soion

appear, Muses and fli; they talir with Jesus ;

Peter proposes to put 01) threc Iruts, or tabft-

nacles, for Jesus, Moscs, aud Elijahi; the briglit

cloud ; the voice amsi what it said ; the ferar of

thre disciples ;tire change of tire. scelle. 'riese
chief incidenîts lreing befrire the mind, a few ques-

tions may he aaked; as, Whro was Moisot Who

was Elijali 1 Wheee did they coule froin at tis

tirne? Whose voice spoke froui thre cloud 1 Wirst

muade tire disciples afraid 1 Thre littie oies muât

he irelped to auswer tlrese questions, and then

some of tire tessons taught iry the transfiguration

may ho referred te: 1. We cau alwsys be happy

if we are wlrere Jeans is. 2. His presesce makes

heaven. Moses and Elijol, without Jesus, would

not have muade tirat mountain Bo happy a place.

3. We are to seck for happina ln Jesns, and in

"Jesus nnly. '

0f course tIre are cter important lessons to

ho drawn froru tis wsndrous scene, bunt tirey are

hardly of a nature to ho appreciatedl hy little

*children. Tire une great central trutir for thela

aud for us is cnntained in tIre lst two words of

the tesson, and tirese mnay ho put ou the black.

b oard sud repeated by tire clase:

"JEgsusONLY.

MIsceLLAriBOU8.

Proayq Meetinrg Toplo: Prayer the way toi

t gory andtoGod... Texte: Je. xxix. 12, 13 ;
Dan. Yi. 10; ix. 4, 21, 22 ;Matt. vi. 6 ; Acta

*vi. 4 ...FPost.er: 709, 867, 2466, 2899, 4525, 4529

*... Blac*board: [Smnall map of region about Ses

s of Gatilee, showingZ Site of l'di faiuja and of
Mount Hermson. Piace alae, on board tire words
PETER, JAlES Jolie, MOOF.s, JESIiS, EL[JAH.

*Aftorward oraue woids ELIJAII and Mosuts, aud
write word oSOLY after Jasus.]

Lesons for Noventber.

aNov. 2.-Jeaus sud tire Young. Matt. xiL-
13-22.

"9.-Hosana te, the Son of David. Matt.
e xxi. 8-16.
e ::16.-Trs Lordsa SuJppe:. Matt. xxvi. 26-30.

23.-Jesus in Go har aane. Matt. xxvi.
3 6-46.

a " 80-Jeans Beforc ths Higir Priest. Matt.
dl xxvi. 69-68.

-I
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INTERNATIONAL BIBLE LESSONS.
FIRST YEÂR-1873-OTOBER.

FOURTH QUARTER: TWELVE LESSONS IN MATTHEW.

SMtiiii o, Otober 5.-LESSON 1.-Parable of the Sower.- -Matt. xiii. 18-23.

Leuder. 18. Hoar ye therofore the parabie of dureth for a whlîe: for wen tribulation or lier.
the soNer. Mark iv. 14. secution ariseth bocause of the aaord, by and by

Se/a,,,. sa, 19. Wlîon auy 0ne heareth the word hle isoffonded. 2 Tint. i. 15.
of tho kiî.gdlon, aend iun(lirmtaii(,th it 1.0t, thon L. 22. He aiso that receivod eeed a,î.ong the
cometh tlw wiekod one-, and eatehoth away that thorne ie hot fliat hoareth the word; and, the, rave
which 'Oae iown in hie hoxort. This a e whioh of this worid, and the dleoeitfuinoee of rieloes, choke
rceoiv..d "[A l'y the %tàt3 aide. latt. iv. 23. the word, and hoe beroznoth uiîtruitful. .~.i.3

L.. 20. Butlw !e riolthatrood m S. .1 13. Blut het that roooived ste.1 ilîto tho
stoî, (c the saine i. hoe that ,ortl th good ground is hie that hoaroth t.oe mAu, and

won~ ,iA anon with joy roceiveth it ; (Ezok. tundtootazîiirl-h it ; avhich niao toer.th fruit, axîd
xxiii. 31.) bringoti. forth, sonie a hundredfold, soi. sixty,

L z. 21. Yot hiath hoe tnt root in l.inialf, but sene thirty.

r TOPIC-IEÀnt'xu' and DoîNu the Word of (led. HonMt. Readlng 182
I M~~T. P.. li. -1

Golden Text-8o ye ders of the Word, and flot; h P.. o.].e.1-1.
F. Act. iii. i2-15.

Ihenrors only, docoiving ynur own selves.-Jas. L. 22. S. Pa. xiv.,c oxce.
à . Laake xciv. 01-36.40-

LESSON SCHEME. 4. What dietinguislies the goond grouiîd i
Whore muet the Word find a filmo to show

BiBLE eî.îs. fruit in our liveal

2 Thi.. ii. 9.11; tex. xvii. Il ; Gon. iii. 18 1 leice fault uf tiot having fruit with the eeed,

2 Tin, iv'. 10; l'e. cxxvi. 5,6 ; Acte xvii. 10, Il the sowor or the oil?
John xii. 116 ; l'e. oxxix. 6; Jer. iv. iii.; 1 Tut,. How mxy we have our hearte ever roady for

vi. 10; 1-lb. vi. 8; Ezek. xxxvi. 25-28; Heh. the rocoplion nf Godes truth?

vi. 7 ; James v. 7, 8. Find yeur dnty in the Golden TexI.

OUTLINE . Whose Word je it thet je the g..od sced Y
1. Tar avie, . 19; 2 Slap Pace, v.20,21; Who givoe it lite an.i î.ower 1
1. he 1 ysie, . 1 ; . SonyPlaesv. 0, 1; To whomn, then, belong the glory and. honor of

3. Thooîîy I'luee, v. 22; 4. Good Or,,uad, v. 23. the harvoat t
Itocit" Tille', l'apte, Golden Tex4. Sekdced Whore do we learu in thie leeson-

Versas, andl Oudie. 1. Thîat licarinig about Jeas wili net enve use?
1. W in.t je omoant by " the meel 1" v. 1. [Sce 2. Titat making a religions p.rofession is nt

ueo I Pot i. 23.] salvationt
Who ise oeWr? [ Matt. xiii. 87.1 8. Tliet worldly cares, ambition, hueinoeu, and
Who is "the wivked 011e 1 " [Sc alan 1 John richtes mnay 1 .revent a religins life 1

ii. 18, 14; iii. 12.] 4. That ae ponon may noalce a gond ?..ginning
'Aimat je it t I "hoar and underretan.! net?1" in religionsa aîe nd ha oaeily diecouragod f

[To'fait ù' aooopt tho Word of Go with taith.]
WVliat i.. aaid nf the. dovit in 1 Pet. v. 8?t QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
2. ta ).o..ing "l.'a Word ail tttat is requiredi 7 "aO
Wiiv is the seed not fraiittui in the stony 17 .y d tis youwbod trme

groun.l? V. 21.Mybd ati uwrfane

Wi.ot (Lies Peut aay about tribulation Ënd par. 18. W/utit ce 000 0101

secutiî,n ?[,.)Cor iv. 8, 9. ] My soul ie that within me which thinlos and

3. WlIy .11.1the ednont prosper when "among knows, wishes and desires, rejoicos and ie sorry,

thnrna; ?' ". 22. __which my body carnet do.
lsetîor. mont in the lieart for Jeans and the tJos cccli. 8.-There 1. a spirit la inn ,.d lthe inspira-

worl? tIen eft he Almightyemieth timnderstadinx..Jas cccvr. a 1.- WIt escehs ..uma tha. th. brieta
What.fiws e ans eay about serving two masters? ea th. eartB, 5ad maketh os irser tIbm thme fowle ai

[Lulco xvi. 13.] bteven.

N.B.-yenu, msked vitit &a nd, lImai[Wff are thoa "Beeted Vesse"

MI
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SA1inÂTîl, October i1.-LESSON II.-Walkig en the Kea.-Matt. xiv. 22-33.

Leader. 22. And straightwayJeBsUcûfstraiîîed L. AGV 28. Ani Peter answered ic.isi n aid,

his disciples to get iiîto a ship, andi to go hefore Lord, if it bc thou, bid îî.e coinw onio t1we on the

him unto the other side, while hie sent the moiti- 'eater.

toiles away. S. 99" 29. And hie sc.id, Conie. Awl when

Scu,.23. And wben hie bail sent the moiti- Peter was eorne dowîî out of the shl, ite walked

tudes awat, he went up into a nîouaîtain ali art to on the 4-ater, to go tu Jesug.

pray un we the evening vas corne, lie was L. ad 30. But wlîvn lie saw the wmnd bois.

there alone. Mark vi. 46 ;Jcin vi. 16. terona, lie oas afraid ;and hc.giîîî.i.îg tu ânk, hoe

L. 24, Buot the ahi1> wau now iii the uîidst of the cried, saying, Lord, save nie.

ses, toncýl with waves: for the wiaîdwas contrary. S. àd 31. And inosiiediateiy Jesus stretched

L. S. 25. And iii the fourth watch of th e night forth bis lcund, and canghit hueii, and sijid oîto

jeans oselt unto them, walkin1z on the oea. hiiii, 0 thon of littie faitli, wherelcre dlidat thon

per. L. 26. Aîîd when tise di8ciplles saw biai waik- doobit
I by ing on the sea, they wer.' tronhied, aying, It is L. 32. And wbien they were corne into the

a ap.irit ;n.! they cried ont for fear. Joli ix. 8. aidi, the wind ceased.

the . 27, Bot atraightway Jesos apake no S. 33. Then they thot were in the. ahi p came

care thenu, sying, Be of good cheer; it ia 1 ; hoe net asîd worbhipped hM, aaying, 0f a troth thon art

inke afraid. the Son of God. l'a. ii.'7 ; Acta viii. 7
. 3.

Sthe 
hI O 5

and TOPIC-Jsua, the ever-present SAvious. Honte Real .igs.
xty, 

M. Matt. W22-33.

Golden Text-But straigiîtway Jeans apake unto W. Ait. 4-20. 9 <2

thena, saying, Be of gond cheer; it is 1; ho not afraid. 7.la i.-O1

ciMatt. xiv. 27. 1 S. PSu.h l. 1-16.

LESSON SCHEME. Why diii Peter " begin tosiink î" v. 31.
What wau Petor's cry i v. 30.

BIBLE SEÂBCHINoS: 5. How did Jeans answer Peter'a cry for belp,?
Jonab i. 4; MaLt. xxvi. 36 ; Joh ix. 8 ; Matt. V. SI.

xxviii. 19, 20 ; MaLt. xxvi. 69, 70 ; Matt. viii. How wilI hoe anaver ail who cry mite hlmi for

27 ; Lnke vi. 12 ; Mark i. 35 ; pa. lxv. 7, xci. 15; beli 1
how Loke xxiv. 36-38 ; Prov. xxx 4. la there any other help for the pîeriahing?

OUTLINE:[Acta iv. 12.]

seed,1. Tlc Diociples in die Stome, v. 22, 24-26; Wheaie tugbet ipn thisiciles- .83

yfor 2. The S.îviossr i Pra rer, v. 23; Wir r etuh nti esn

3. lce of Geod (.li.r, " v 25, 27; 1. Tho dnty and safety ot obeying Jeans?1

.4. No .Slreacflk in Self, v. 28.30 ;2. That Ood visita bis cliildren in their

6. iti aIl Stresgth in Jeoai, v. 81, 33. troubles i

lb'cite Tille, Topie, Goldeai 2Te., Sekcctd 3. Tise duty of meditation and 1irayeri

r of Vcrea, sud Oîîtliaie. 4. That thero is >îreaeait deliveraîîro where

1. On wbat sea wero the disciplea? there is a tpressat Savionri

At whiî,se command T v. 22. 6. That v o auat poilish if ot aaved ly Christ?

lis? tW'o rememberod thonuin taeir <istressi v. 25. 6. That Joans is alwaya ready and willing to

s nt Why were thoy troubloi v. 26. anwe OUT prayert

2. Where had Jeans beaun since tho disciples QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
,and ieft hiuai i v. 23.

Wlîat waa hoe doing there?1 19. ?Vlsreai dothyouseooade/er fiiterfrora

niiig Wlhat duty ave va taught by this oxampla? 1 oiir bodyl?

3.Wiat three avant assuraces did Jeans gioMy sont dîffers further front oy body in that

the fnave isils1v.2.gv y body ia made of flesh and blond, aui wifl dlie,

Uiîder what otiier circoanstancos did Josns bad bu yslinaprtndwllvemer y

bis discijlîs Ilho of gond chear?1" [John xvi. 83.] hod>' iB1
L.. il. i..-A spSritbt.25 ot bais sd Sane

Shenl the disciples of Jossas he afrsid. whon the EeSaasvu» ant. 7.-Thos mitait the doit rosse,. to tisa

Mauter is neari saiis m IL vas, and ths Spirit mhSsu vetan tui Qd whs

and What promise has Jeans givon of bis continued gave It.
NAITaaW a. 20.-Fear sot thoa whl.h 1.111 the body,

orry, preonce with those who love himi ( Matt. * out ma noableii ta kill the soul.
xviii. 20; xxviii. 20.] 20. I8notyoior sal"siof gatvaluet

ipia. 4. Wiîat did Peter attampt to do? v. 29. IMy senl la of groat vains, for it la more valu.
Wus tiiere aaeed of this t able than the whoio worid.

lissitis Peter waiked on the water-whst kept hlm i MêAI vii. 8Ô.-What shail It prafit a assa, Il sh fUl
i os from, sinking 1 ini the wSale isarl, aasd lms bis avis éosi.

-I
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SABBATI', October 19.-LESON III.-The C~ross Firetold.-Mtt. xvi. 21.28.

Leader. sà 21. Front fint tîme forth began deny himeoif, and taire Up his cross, and follow

Jesus to show iinto bis diatiffles, how that lie me.

must go unio Jerusalein, and ouiffer many thins .L. 25. For whosoeor will save bis life shall

oftheic her:, ani chief priegs sud scribes, and co bose it: and wlîosouver will loso bis life for iioy

kilird, sud ho rojord again the third day. Mark sake shial Sudi it.

viii. 31. S. "' 26. For what is a loan 1 ,rofited, if lie

Srhuo/. wi' 22. Thon Peter took hlmu, sud aol gain the wbole world, ani bise bis uni 8on ?

hegon to rehuke i iii, sayicg, lie it far from Ilice, oc wbatsbuilla inlangive ini exchange for lis sou?

Lord: tlîis shall ot ho unto thee. Pa. xlix. 7, S.
L. tir 23. But ho turtied, and said unto L. 27. For the Son of man saîal corne in the

Peter, Ceot thee hehind me, Satan :thon art an glory of bis Father with bis angels; sud thon hie

offeuce tîita uu: for thon savorest not; the things shail rwýard every" manccording to bis works.

that heouf (,lsd, but thos, that hoe of mon. Dan. vii 9,10; ltV. ii. 23.

2 Sam. xix. 22; lions. viii. 7. S. -28. Verily 1 say unto ycn, Tise ho some

S. 24. Theli said Jeas unto his dis. standing boere, whicb aboli nt; taste of deaili, tili

ciples, If îny man will conie after me, loet bi they seo theo Son of min coming in lus kinglons.

TOPIC-Trihnlticn befote Victory. Hffoue neadns
M. mha. lii. 1.2

Golden Text-Thon said Jsus tinto bis disciples, W . Mak i.5-S

jif any mari wiu couic alter tue, lot bini deuy hlmself, M h Johns xiii. 1.17. 9

aînd take up bis cross, and follow nîe.-Matt. xvi 24 fins -oi 10.1. C
.i. l it. 4-21.

LESSON SOHEME. 5. How cao we lose ' by sisving? [In car.
iogomîly for tho proscrnt iife, wo loso eterniî life il

BiBLE EARCHNGSWhat ig sur Loi-d'a estimate of tho value of o
BIOLEScAscolss: sul? 1v. 26l.

Daii. ix. 26 ; Luke ix. 57.62; Matt. xxv. 31, Wlîat will loveocf the world score for us 1
32; 11ev. xx. 11, 12; Jlluin v. 28, 29 ; Lobe
xxiv. 25-27 ; Arts xx. 22.24; 2 Thesa. i. 7.10; Wbore in this lason do we lette-

Matt. X. 19; Rom. viii. 5. 1. That tho silvation of the world cost the

OUTLINE: suffering and deatb of the Son of God ?

i. christ's Decluratiosi, v. 21; 2. That the erraîîd of love and mercy is of far

2. Pcer's Objection ands .Rebuke, v. 22; greater imortancoe than personal comfort or

.6. Bi.ring lh Cross scslh Jesns Here, v. 24.26; gratification t

4, ïVcorisuq tic Cs.oums soit Him Hecafter, 8. That tho way te the crown is by the cross

v. 27, 28 ; 4. That self mout ho driven out if Christ is ta
5. Dctrit and Crodit, v. 25, 26. taes possession cf sur bearts 1

Itocito Title, Tciic, Goldeni Text, Scd 5. Tho pricelosa value of the soul
1

Vcrocom, îuîd Ossifias. 6. Tht sve, hy ort own actâý determine our

I. For wliît disI Chsrist couue ilîto tise world 1 future condlitioni t

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

21. Did God croate anthing bside msani

Beside osan, (lsd created the heavens sud tIse
eartb, and aul things whicis aru therein.

(luu I. 1.-lu the beglaolng (foi cceaisd thme hoavmi
anid thse erts.

Hussai xi. S.-Througs fath we understsîsd LImat the
worlds mmr rasied b>, ths word of (lsd.

22. JVky did God cratc al t/siags?

God creîted ail thinge for tise manifestation of
bis own glory, sud tu give happinoa to hie
creatires.

Pein xli. 1. -Thse heuvex deelmr th1e gloey af (lsd,
anid thse Brament showslls hie hudlwork.

Pssnx xxxiii. 5.-Tse eurh la fullao ths goodia. of tas
LQrd.

[Gai. i. 3, 1; iv. 4, 5.)
Could ni h rodecniedl sithout the deatb of

Jeans ?
Wero the eniferinifs and doulli cf the Messiait

foretoid 1 [lsa. liii. 4-7,1
iIcw did Jeasns kîcw wvlat; wss te hofai him 1

2à Wbît disciple rehclled againht these predie.
tiens cf bis Mîstor? 1v. 22.

Wlîat aliswor did the Lord mnako te hlm 1 v. 23.

3. Whît is tlie conîdition cf discipleship 1 v. 24.
cali aniy foi cw Christ sohule seeking tu indulge

hie owîî milifuil desiros 1
if the fle of Jesns wua s elf-denying and crois.

bearing life, wbat sbould that of his followers bcet

4. W41 flic seccnd ccming of Jeans ho in
humsiliaticon crin hcnor 1 [Matt. xxv. 81. 1

Who shall ho witî filim in hi@ glorlona coming?1
[Mark v iii. 38 ;, 1 Tlisss. iii. 13; Jude 14.]

To reign with Christ lu glory, what muet we
do on earth I

a
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SAunÂTII, Oetuter 26.-LENSON IV-The TransflgUratton.-f:tt. xvii. 1-8.

Leader. 0-i 1. Asnd efft six dsys Jeans taketh L. 9W 6. Whiie Lie yet sok. lî,tîmdd, a

Peter, Jaes, sud t.lohbis i brother, sud bringetis triglit cloud overshiadowed tiarlo al bel,.ld s

theni cil iito a hig inioutain spart, (Mark lx. 2). voice sut of the cioud, ihich ,aid, 'hiî is nîy

liehoot. 94- 2. Aud was trsusfigured before besved Son, in whoni i aoi weIl pli îîýi 1; hear

theni : ad big lace diii shine as thse ion, sud hiei ye i,»,

mimsent INl.m White asi tise liglht. S. 6. And whcn thse dii 1 xlîîr.l it, tbey

L. 3. And, heioid, tisere aplesred unto feul ou their face, and were so.oî îafraid.

them Moses aud Elias tsiking with hlim. L. 7. And Jeans rai auw iri 1 themn,

S. 4. Tliaru auswered Peter, suit sid untoJesui, and said, Arise, sud tac ut afridd. itan. viii.

Lord, it iii gouid for us to lie here :if thon wult, let 18 ;x. 10, 18.

ns make hieiù thiriee taberuaclis o i for tiîir, and S. 8. And when they hanl liltedl u. their

oue for aove sd erie for Elis. 2 P'et. i. 14, 15. eyes, they saw no mon, saeJis o îly.

Home Illealimags.
Tu. E-4 . .11i

G~olden Text-Aud when they had Iifted rup their DI à.h 'i.1 --)3.

eyie," t!!. yaw n Mnsu, save Jeans only..-Matt. xvii. 8. y. ie :4 nxi.

LES SON SO E M E. Wiîeu liai this tesliusomy briti givîu bufore Y
[Mark i. 9.11.]

-- Wlit additioust iujuritioîî wa. lire givei'u

IIIOE SscîîNosv. 6.

Luke ix. 28 ; 2 Cor. iii. 18; Exod. xxiv. 13.18; 5. Hai did thse diseipi s fet ou heariug thse

Matt. iii. 17; Malrk xiii. 26; Itev. xxi. 23; lia, voire? v. 6.

xlii. 1 ; 2 Pet. i. 17. What diii Jeaus do to enuifort theis v. 7.

OîrTLrE!

1. The Coinpa"y on am MoemUais, v. 1;

r. Tlw Sonof man i ieùGl»1l v. 2-4;

3. The Orersluîdoiein Cbuid, v. 5;

4. T'he Voire from Heambe, v. 5;

5. Fear and fjronfurt, v. 6, 7;

6. «"«Jeu. i 0sy, " v. 8.

Itecite Title, Topie, Goldee TexI, &leed

Veisu, sud Ojalliiw.

1. Six days after what 1 [Thse converstion
with hi dtisciples, ms given in the laut lesn.]

On what othier occasions wcre these saine dis.

ciples alosie with Jeans i [Mark v. 87 ; Matt.
xxvi. 87.]

What was their errand on the mounitaiti?
[Lutte ix. 28. ]

Io your life.work accompanied with fraquent

prayer y

2. Wliat is the meaning of transfigured 1
[Chaugeti.]

Who aîîîînreît iii conversation with ,Tesna tv. 8.
WVhat -;1,t la tisis gisry ripon the disciples?1

[Luke ix. 1;-2.]
What di 1 Peier propose to dotI v. t.

3. What occurred while Peter wasa peaking 1
v. 5.

4. Whuc v ie licard «Iont of tie cloud 1"

6. Whom did the discipiles sec as thuy looked
op1 V. 8.

Where lu tluis tesson are aie tanghit-

1. Tisat " those aiho clitjil, tii niait of prayer

shall &as aseud the mouuît ol glîrY ? '

2. Thse evidence of thse Christialus future gloryl

3. That Jeans is gueater tha» Mosis or Dias 1

4. That holy pseuple Bil kiouu eis other in
heaven?1

5. That Jeans la a coinforter of Lis disci1 leit

QUESTIONS ANI) ANuIWEîIS.

23. Dosa GOs prmsree ail tli£ju îiIieeli us
made ?

Goal preserves atl things wiih lie haih suade;
for Lse ujuhotdeth aIl tisg by tue Word of bis
powier.

Acre xii. S&-i hlm we lie and mine, and have esc
bslng.

24. Do aUl gais? t/nge w/tirh ai eujGeY Cos feon'
Pime 1

Att good thinip wii ae eijiay rouai froual
God?, fisc "Hi satisfietis the desie of every living
thilng."-P. cxiv. 16, le.)

-M
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"ALMOST PERSUADED."

*' Âuos TBOV PERerÂuDm E .li..

2. 3
"Almat pnrnied, core, orneto-dy; Alnaet perniaded,u barrent in pat!1

diAlrnomt p)eraiaded," turn not away. "Almout persuaded,» doorn cornes at luit1
Jeaug invites yon hors, "Alhost" cannot avait ;
Angels are ling'ring near, "AI nost" in but to fait 1
ryers rie, frorn helarte 00odma; Sad, sud that bitter wail-

0 wand'rer, orne! I "Almowt, bt loS 1 I

"AlrnSt perimaded »-tempt mot this dom;
UAlmost persuaded »-yet thero la room 1

Now the new lire begin,
Me"c in more than ai»,
jeaus will let you in,-

Quito into Heaven


